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The ordinance of Saptllm by • b",rial with 
eh ... i., ,hculd he obu'"ed a. commanded in 
the Scripture., by .11 who have really reo 
pented and in their hcarb ha .. e ,",I,. belie ... e.:t 
on Chrill a. S."jor and Lord. In .0 doi"" 
they bave the body ", •• h cd in pure water •• 
lIn outwa rd .-ymbol of dean,in,. while their 
h earl h .. a lr,,"dy heen Iprinkled with t h e 
1,1.0.1 of Ch,; " 11.1 an inner dean.in,_ Thu. 
tl,cy d eclar e 10 the world that they haTe 
d ied with Jell" a nd that they h .... e . 1'0 been 
rlli .. ,d will. Him to walk in newoe .. of li f e. 
M a lt. 28: 19 ; Acb 10 : 41, 48; Rom. 6:4 ; Ach 
20:21j H eh. 10:22. 

Fr .. rn the "Slat('rncTlI of Fundamen tal 
Truths" as adopted by the Ccneral Council 
of the AUcmblies of GOII. 

• THERE ARE four questions that are 
frequently a.sked concerning lhe ordinance 
of baptism: (I) What was the JIIodr of 
h:tpti~m in Dible times? (2) What is the 
significance, or symbolism, of bapti~m? 
(3) What is the right forml/l(l for 
administering the orciinance? :mel (4) 
Who are Scripturally qualified to be 
haptized? LClIIS consider Ihese questions 
in the order given. 

The Mode 

More properly, the (J.(t of bapti<:m. 
There is great confusion on the subject 
hecause too manv follow tradition instead 
of the Bible. . 

\Vith am:l7ing unanimity om Pcntc
rostal people practice immersion in water 
in the name of the Father. Son. and ll oly 
Ghost . and regard all other "modes" as 
nl1SCriptllral. This is all the more remark
able as a large percentaj!c of our people 
came from denominations practicing 
.. pr inkling and infant haptislll. The only 
way we can account for this is that the 
l'xperience of being baptized in the Holy 
Spirit makes us so pliable in the hands 
of God that we arc willing to receive 
instructions direct from the \Vord of God 
nn this subject, as on all others. and that 
we have been l oo~ecl from the honds of 
trad ition . 

Suppose a Bible were dropped 011 an 
island which had never been touched by a 
missionary, and that the na tives were able 
to read and understand this Bible. Sup
pose further that some of them were 
actually conve rted by reading this Book, 
and therefore desired to do all the will of 
God. A dili gent reading of the New 
Testament would show illat believers were 
to be baptized. But they have never seen 
anyone baptized and Inust lGarn from the 
Bible how it is to he done. They would 
soon discover: 

I . That the ordinance requires u:ater. 
"And as they went on their ' ... ·ay, they 
carne unto a certain water: and the eunuch 
said, See, here is water; what doth hinder 
me to be baptized?" Acts 8 :36. 

2. That baptism requires much water. 
"And John also was baptizing in Aenon, 
near to Salim, becallst th ere 'WaS much 
water thore; and they came, and were 
baptized." John 3 :23. 

3. That baptism requires the adminis
trator and the candidate to go d(mm into 
the water. "And they went down i"to 
the water, both Philip and the eunuch, and 
he baptized him." Acts 8 :38. 

4. That baptism requires a blu'inl in 
'UJatcr. "Therefore we arc blll'ird with l1im 
by baptism into death." Rom. 6:4. "Buried 
with Him in baptism." Col. 2: 12. 

5. That baptism requires a comillg liP 
01/1 of the water. "And Jeslls, when He 
was baptized, went up straightway out of 
the water." Matt. 3 :16. "And when they 
were come liP Ol/ t of the water " Acts 
8,39 . 

The Symbolism 

This was beautiful and wonderful. It 
pictures the death, bur ial and resurrC<'tion 
of Christ, and of the believer in fellow!'-hip 
with Him. 

"Therefore we are buried with 1Iim by 
baptism into death; that like as Christ was 
raised up from the dead by the glory of 
the Father, even so we also should walk 
in newness of life. For if we have been 
planted together in the likeness of H i!> 
death, we shall be also in the likeness of 
His resurrection." Rom. 6 :4, 5. "B1lried 
with H illl in baptism, wherein also y(' are 
rise n with Him." Col. 2 :12. 

As most great scholars of all branches 
of Christendom, even those who practice 
in fant baptism and sprinkling and pour
ing, specifically declare, the original mode 
of immersion, as the Greek words trans
lated "baptism" and "baptize" clearly 

signify. ).loreover. nearly all the transla
tions into modern languages convey the 
same meanmg. It is no more difficult 
for a Greek scholar to tell you the mean
ing of the words llSed in the Greek New 
Testament for this ordinance than it is for 
and Englishman to tell you the meaning 
of the words "dip" or "immerse." 

The literature on the subject of bap
tism is abundant. The controversy about 
the mode of baptism has raged in Protes
tantism from the days of Lllther, Zwingli 
and Calvin. 1\Iany great learned work!' 
have been published. One of the best i~ 
by J. Gilchrist Lawson. It is entitled. nid 
JesllS Command Immersion' The whole 
volume is devoted to prove that the Greek 
words translated "baptize" and "baptism" 
mean "to immerse" and "immersion."· He 
gives testimonies of representatives of 
Greek and Roman Catholic. Lutheran, 
Episcopal, Methodist. Presbyterian, 
Quaker and other churches. The argu
ment is simply overwhelming. 

Fidelity to Christ demands that we do 
exactly what 11is Word teaches. and that 
we do not substitute some other "mode." 
In loyalty to the Lord we must keep the 
ordinances as they were delivered to us 
by the apostles. 

The Formulo 

Our Lord Himself gave His apostles the 
formula in Matthew 28:19. which \Vorrell 
in his excellent origina l translation or the 
New Testamellt correctly renders thus: 
"All authority was given to Me in heaven 
and on earth: going, therefore. disciple 
ye all the nations. immersing them into 
the name of the Father, and of the Son. 
and of the Holy Spirit: teaching them to 
observe all things, whatsoever I command 
you; and, behold, r am with you all the 
days, cven to the end of the age." 

\Ve are not left to speculate on the 
proper formula, "illto the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit." The American Revised as well 
as \Vorrell's translation has 1'''tO, instead 
of ill, and this is the correct translation 
from the Greek. Into fe ll owship with the 
naIlle of the Holy Trinity. And we do 
this in the name of (by the authority 
and command of) J esus OlriSt. 

(Continued on page eleven) 

• To prOvt tllis, tilt Ollfhor quoles from fif"'eft El1glish. dictiollorics; sir Etlg/ish etymo
/ogical Jictiotlorics; tUX!nty-five mcyc/opl'dios; 
tWfnty Biblc dictiollories; twenty rc/igiol's cn
cyc/opt'dias; OtiC hlltldrcd Grnk IcricfJn.s; forty
six classical Greek W1'iters from OrpheflS 
(1 .000 B.C.) to EfISlaOliJI.1 (1,000 A.D.); "ine
lcen early Christioll writers, from Banlohas 
ill the {olter pari 0/ tile first eenlilry to Tlreo
phy/act, cleVCtltll (('lIl llry ; twelve vcrsion.r 01 
11Il' N. T., illcllfding SyrilJc, Arall;c, Egyptian, 
Etlliopic, Lolill. Gothic , Armlffion, Auglo-Saxan, 
Persic , Slavic. ~Vclslr, and Codie versions; 
sromly jamol/S commetrlories; thirty-two noted 
tlreolagian.r otld fifly-three greM histamM. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGET. 



An appeal to the Jew. of America- with a 
mena.e for Chri. t ian. who Can read between 
tb.e line •. 

• "I AM GOtNG to Israel to cnsure a 
fu ture for my children. I do not want 
them brought up under a cloud of anti· 
Semitism. Although I personally have 
never suffered from it, that is not to say 
that it does not c-xist in England and 
other COlllltries. Anti·Semitism is a disease 
and like all di5-eases it cannot be done 
away with, so the people must be taken 
away from the disease. That is what 
Zionism is meant to do--to sol\'c ihe 
problem of the Jew." These thought
provoking words (according to a H.euters 
dispatch) were uttered by l'\'[ajor Samuel 
\Veiser. founder of the Hebrew Legion in 
Great Britain, who in company with his 
wife and two daughters left I.ondon re
cently to become citizens of Israel-the 
first British family to do so. 

How much suffering and sorrow, tor
ture and misery could be avoided if all us 
Jews in America took the cue and were 
as wise as Major Weiser. The German 
Jews ill thei r assimilation complacency 
did not take the warning signals seriously . 
And American Jews, \\~lile conscious of 
the gentle1l1en's-agrccment discrimination 
and name-calling anti-Semitism practiced 
here, are nevertheless not doing much to 
escape the probability of physical violence. 
I low often we have heard it said that it 
can't happen here, hecatlse after all thi s is 
the stronghold of democracy! It is argucd 
that the (,Illig-hlencd li hert y- and freedom
lo,ring populace of the United States, made 
up of nUmcrous minority nationalities, 
groups and peoples . would not pe rmit 
mass brutal acts of intolerance against any 
segment of our society. Hut there arc 
many Jews who do not place much stock 
in thi s line of reasoning and arc keeping 
their fingers crossed. 

It is an established fact that jealousy, 
which is as c ruel as the gra"e (Song of 
Solomon 8:6), has spurred on consider
able Jewish persecution. As far hac\;: as 
1890 a prominent citiUI1 of Berlin was 
asked. "What is the history of thi s strong 
anti-Jewish feeling which )"011 have in 
Berli n and throughout Germany?" H e re
pl ied . "I will tell you : These Jews, if thcy 
go into commerce, become the first mer
chants; if they go into the banking line. 
they become the first bankers: if they go 
into la w they become the fir st lawyers: or 
if they go into lite rature , thcy beat liS all. 
\Vhate\,er career they undertake, they 
drive ali t the Gentiles: and T tell vou. sir. 
we won't stand for it," And the';' didn't. 
T he Jews of this cO\lntry are 'likewise 
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strongly entrenched in prominent pro
fessions and excel in their resptctive 
fields, as did the German Jews. and there
fore have engendered the !"ame hate be
cause of their agg-ressi\'eness. progress and 
success. Now who can effect a cure for 
thi s malady that plagues the Gentile mind 
and heart? 

However, anti-Semitism and the fear of 
pogroms are not the only reasons why we 
should move to Israel now. The new 
Jewish state is in urgellt need of devoted 
leadership from the West. ~rr. Rkhard 
Crossman declares that "].:;rael's need for 
a 'selected' immigration is now greater 
than ever before because of the tremend
ous flow of 'compulsory' immigrants from 
Europe's DP camps and from ~Io!ilem 
lands." The Israeli s do not want the 
~nited States Jews to wait until there 
IS a pogrom. 

'Vhy not sell out alld put meaning to 
our oft-repeated utterance. "~ext year in 
jerusalem" ? 

The prophetic time-clock has struck the 
hour for our restoration, our regathering. 
our great homecoming, Let tiS look dili
gently into the prophetic writings of Jere
miah, EzekieL Amos, etc., and gain the 
inspiration that will prompt liS to pl111 up 
stakes and go to Israel. \Ve ha,·c been in 
the diaspora long enough. "Let us go LIp 
and possess the land," and prep..1.re to 
welcome back Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and 
all the revered ones of our past. who shall 
be governors; and al)Q\'e all else, to wel
come back with Illuch Illollrninl! our 
brothe r Jesus of Nazareth, the King of 
the Jews. 11e is now in"isihly present. 
supervising in co-operation with the Eter
nal the rebuilding of the tabernacle of 
Da\'id which has fallen. Amos 9: 11. \Vc 
have not recognized this facl just as 
joseph's brothers did nOt recognize their 

6""""'''·"'''''" .. ·,''''''''', .. , .... "'''',, .. ,, .. ,,''''''''''''''''''''' .. ''·8 , 
~ , 
~ , , 

A Sign of the Times 

~,,' The regathering of Israel in their on-
cient homeland is one of the clearesl 

~ Indications thet we are living in the lanet 
;; days af the a~ and thot the rtf\Jm of 
;; Christ to earth ;s near ot hand The 
~ prophet Hosea wrote: , , , 
; 
! , , , , 

I 
i 
i 

i , 
i 
i , 

"The children of lsreel sholl abide 
many ooys ~,thovt a kU\g, and without 
a prince, and Without 0 socrifice. 
Afterward sholl the children of Israel 
return, and seek the lard their God, and 
David their king; and shall feer tke lard 
and His goodness in the lott . , dOYI," 
Hasta 3:4, S. 

This remorkoble artlde by a ChrisTian 
Jew appeared in 0 recent issue ai The 
Jews in the New.. It is directed 10 the 
JewS of America_ but it aught 10 stir 
every ChrJsllCn into the realization thot 
the "fig :ree" even now Is pulling forth 
teayes (Matthew 24 32) and thet the 

~ caming of the Sen of man "Is near, even 
ot the doors" 

~ The Jews are going home ta Palestine. 
~ I ~~I ~t~s:~~;nth~~}lCme to glory. I 
m """ .. "" ...... · ....... " .. ,,, ......... , .. · .... _ ......... ,,,,, .. ,,,, .... ''' .. '0 

benefactor, but in time ther did. So we' 

too shaH ac\--nowledge the One whom we 
despised and rejected . .Many of tiS Je·,\"S 
haye already accepted Him as our 
'Messiah. and soon the evcs of all nur 
brethren will be op<'ncd allel thev too ... hall 
behold I1im in His splendor and Illa.jest." 
just as ]o.!'eph's brothers were enlightt'lIt'd. 
And as Joseph blt'!"se<1 his hn·thn'll, Sll 

om brother Jestls hns hlessings in ... tore 
for tis- He will forgive tis. We will l!"iH 
Him His rightful place. in the syn~\!.!:og\\(". 
for in H is hands lies our destiny. 

The Messi:lIlic blessings oi peacC', 
health. happiness, senlfity and liit' WI1\ 

be ushered ill bv the new era. of J'( .. "tOt:l. · 
tion. resurrection and re.!'titution. l~:tiah 
27:6: 2 :2-4; 11 : 1-12; 25 :6-9. Emanating 
from jerusalem, the benefits of ~It,,~iah· .~ 
reign will flow out over the whole earth 
for the blessing of all people:;;. 

Remember, there is no place likl' hOIllt" 

PREACH JCDG~ I E"T 

determined Ihat T would en' aloud 
a~ainst the sillS of the people and hring to 
)'ear the very fires of hell as a final con
~et") uenc(' of their rebe!1ion. For almo~t two 
lours I literally flailed the evil doers who 
..;at before me. T called God to witness 
that the judgment was not far off for 
them. Concluding, I gave a few moments 
to the mercy of God bill r did that ill 
a stern manner. 1 was determined that 
the people shou ld for once stand face 
to face wi th the fact of sin and hel\. That 
night the meeting broke and I think I 
have never experienced such a divine 
demonst ration.-CnARLEs FI~NEY. 



Morie E. Brown * 

TheIL Naomi II('r molllCr ;'L ImtJ said 
1111 10 IlCr , My dOI/!}hh'r, shall I .seek rest 
for till'£'. tlwl it I/wy be 'well with Ih ce! 
Ruth 3: 1. 

• RI':ST! Ilow TillS weary world needs 
r ('~I: and what a great deal the Bi ble 
has to say abolLt n.'st! 

I,(·rhaps your heart is trolLhled t f)(\ay. 
Pnhaps ~'Ot1 han.' grown weary and ioot+ 
sore with the journ('y: yOIl find the II Jl ' 
ward wa\' a hard pull. and s(u1H:lirn('~ 
wonder if you "houldll't turn back. Ik
loved, as you press on YOIl win find that 
"ther(, n'!11ainelh a REST fOl' the p<.'Op!c (Ii 
Go~l" ll a\'c faith ill God. It is wri ltl.'n, 
',\\,C which haVt' lwlieved do cnter into 
rest." hut without this re"t in your hea rt 
you may be overcome by the storl11<: of 
fear and unbeli tf that would \\'ell+lligh 
hide you r p..1.th. 

In the third chapt('r of Ruth we find 
a very beautiful pictlll'e of what that REST 

is. You relllember how this dallg'hter 
gleaned in the field from cady moming 
\1l1til eveni ng. She was not a slot hful, 
careless, indifferent gleaner, but a trlle 
ch il d of God, a d ilig"ent worker, a nd the 
.spirit of God gave her the message that 
it wou ld be weJI with her. 

Naomi is a ty pe of the Ch urch desiring 
to get her children into rest: "Shall T not 
find rest for thee?" vVe who have been 
baptized with the Il oly Ghost and 

If you ha\'e entered into this rest you will 
have the confidence and faith and courage 
to face whatever trials the future rna\' 
have in ~tore fo r you , for you will I;e 
dw('llin~ in God and Ile is bound to take 
you through. 

"Shall I 110t seek rest for thee?" Here 
\\e have a pictl1re showing how to enter 
in to tha t re~t. There must first be a break+ 
tnl,:' uown aTld crushing under foot of all 
things that stand bel\\-een you and God, 
that the fountain of cleansing may flow 
over and th rough your being. :\aomi said 
to I~uth: ;'\\'ash thyself therefore, and 
<lnoi11l thee, and put thy raiment upon 
thee, and get thee down to the (threshing) 
floor ." 

The fir:.t thing ncr:essary to find this 
place of rest is 10 be washed, to be 
clea nsed from all s in and filthiness of the 
f1e:.h . Vole must bc separated from evcry+ 
thing that hinde rs the floodtide of divine 
life and blessing from filling our lives. 
Without the foundation of holiness 
through the blood of Jesus Chri st, there 
can be no rest. Oh, beloved, it mav be 
JU St a little besetting si n that hinder s you 
f rom en tering into this havcn of rest. 
You need the cleansing power of the 
precious blood of Jesus Christ applied 
to your life as never before, so that vOII 

many enjoy this place of rest in Christ. 

After "anointing" herself, Ruth was 
to put on her raiment and go down to the 
threshing floo r. After the cleansing. the 
holy oil must be poured upon us; then we 
arc ready to put on the beautiful ga rments 
o[ H is righteousness. If it were not for 
the fountain of cleansing we would never 
have the holy oil, the blessed Holy Spirit. 
but lIe has come that there might he 110 

lack in us; there is abundance for Ollr 
every need, that we might have an abun
dan t ent rance into this place of rest. 

How many of us, however. even with 
the mighty baptism in the H oly Spi rit . 
seem at times to be out of this plac!' of 
rest. \Vhy is it? It is because we ha\'e not 
gone on down to the threshing floor. That 
is where the chaff is threshed frOIll the 
wheat. That is where He deals w ith us 
and takes away the chaff in our lives. 
J eslls is seeking the wheat. At the thresh
ing floor we will find Him. 

After eating and drinking, Boaz also 
went to the threshing floor-but Ruth was 
there before him. Boaz is a type of our 
blessed Lord. Ou r souls seek Him. for 
He is the giver of res t. \Ne must go to 
the threshing floor, as Ruth did, and 
wait for Hi m. 

It was midnight, the darkest hour in 
Ruth's life, when Boaz: found her. She 
had been waiting for him. I don't think 
she wa s weary tarrying for him. S he 
was found at hi s .feet; and it is at the feet 
of the lowly Na zarene that we find this 
wonderfu l rest. At His feet we g-et a 
vision of the nail prints. Have yOIl ever 
realized what it means to sec Jesus? I-Yav\" 
you beheld Him? 1 do not wonder that 
1\hry fell down and kissed His feet and 

have had the anointinl::' oil poured r;l" .... ,,""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1iI 

worshiped Him. I do not wonder 
that she washed His feet with her 
tears and dried them with her hair. 
lIow often we too would bathe them 
with our tears and dry them with OIU

hair: and yet, when He nas g iven 
tiS a chance to do somt'thing for 
Him (, ;[nasmuch as ye have done it 
unto one of the least of these My 
brethren, ye have done it 1I Iltoi\[e"). 
we have let the opportunity slip by! 

upon us fr0111 time to time, have 
found this pathway hard to tread; 
and as we have reached out seeking 
for a place of rest, a dwelling in 
God where we could be established 
in l1im, we have found that on ly as 
we pressed right down to the 
"threshing floor" d id we find thi s 
rcst. 

Naomi knew that if Ruth could 
find this place of res t , no matte r 
what might cOllle into her Ii f c to 
buffet her it would be well with her. 

• Sis ler OrO'lt'" is /msl or of Glad Tid
ill9s TlIbe nlaclt·. Nnv Yo rk Cily--<J la ryl' 
Assemblies of God cJwrch which she and 
her Ims/Jaud established " lOllY ycars ago. 

;;: = 
; ~ I " EL SHADDAI II ! 

: Gen. 17:1; Rev. 1:8. , 

I , , , , , 

i , , 
~ , 
~ , , , 

Deep down into the depth of this Thy name, 
My God, J sink, ard dwe ll in calm delight; 
Thou a rt enough, however long the day, 
Thou ar t enough, however long the night. 
Thou art my God-the All -Sufficient One, 
Thou canst create for me wha t 1 may lock. 

Hoving Thyself I have a sure supply, 
Thy mighty hand has strewn the backward track 
With miracles of love and tender core, 
For me, Thy trust ing one. My God, I dore 
Once morc to f ling myself upon Thy breas t, 
And there adore Thy ways in faith's deep res t . 

-M_ E. B. 

! 

G.,.,.,.""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,, •• ,,,"".,.,,,., ..... ,,,,,,,,.,.,.,,,,,,"'.'.0 

Have you ever thought of how 
many little sacrifices yOll might have 
made for the Master, by doing sOme 
tender act for one of His child ren? 
If you had been resting at the feet 
of Jesus, down on the "threshi ng 
floor," you would not have mi ssed 
those precious opportunit ies. 

(Continued on page th irteen ) 
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R. G. l eTou rneo u* 

/-Ie brought me 1I/, also alit of on hor
rible pit, alit of Ihe miry c/o)" alld set 
my feet 111'0'1 a rock, alld established 111\' 

goings. And !lr halh pllt a /lew song i;, 
Hly nlOIlIIz, i'"Z!NI praise /wlo ollr God: 
mOlly shall sec iI, and fror, olld shall 
trust ill the Lord. Psalm 40 :2, 3. 

• JOIl 5:\1D, "I have heard of Thee by 
the hearing of the car; btlt now minI' ere 
!'eeth Thee," \Vhat we need is to see 
God. Tt is too bad that we wait many 
times until trouble swoops down IIpon 
tiS before looking up to God. As I look 
hack upon mv life, at the times of stress, 
God has always been there and I have 
seen Him and <;een Il is hand work in a 
mar\'ellous way. ] would like to tell you 
about four times in my life when ] 
really saw God. 

Up From M oral Bon kruptcy 

At the age of sixteen I found myself 
on the verge of moral bankruptcy, I 
had been brought up in a Christian home 
and I knew the wa" of salvation, but 
the devil was fast' getting the IIpper 
hand. Just to show you the directi on in 
which I was headed. my chum, with 
whom T ran continuously . landed in jail 
shortly afte r God sa\'ed me and snatched 
me as a brand from the burning. But 
I hecame verv troubled about mv soul 
and I knew h~ll would be worse for one 
who had had the light as Thad seel1 it. 
One night T responded to the appeal of 
the evangelist. H e said to me, "Tf your 
father promised to do a certain thing for 
'you, wOl1ld you belicvc him?" And I 
said. " I certainly would." He said, " T hen 
why don't you believe God?" 1 couldn't 
f'jeem to grasp it. 

1 went home and went 10 bed. bllt had 
only slept a few minlltes when 1 awoke 
with the thought on my mind, "I am still 
on my way to hell! 1 mllst do somcthing"!" 
And right then and thcre r said. "T will 
believe God. 1 can't afford to lake the 
chance of going any further withont 
.Him." Realizing that the Savior was 
mine because 1 had trnsted Him. im
mediately the joy of salvation burst in 
upon my soul and r jumped out of bed 
and ran to tell my mother, thinking that 
perhaps she might be still awake praying 
for her wayward boy. And that night, 
although J had heard about the Savior 

• M r. LcToll r"caU is Presidenl 0/ R. C. 
LeT ourneol., Inc ., which probably is lire world's 
/(1re",osl mantl fortZirer of heavy earth_movi"{/ 
machinery. 
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all my life, J <;aw I Jim and others saw the 
change in me. 

Up From Spiritual Bonkruptcy 

wenl on for anolher c;ixtccn years 
or so, living as many Chri~tians do. I 
knew Twas san'd and on nl\' wav to 
heaven. I was tr~ing to serve 'the T~ord. 
hut was making a "ery poor joh of il. 
I wasn't exact Iv what YOU would call 
a hackslider, but T came" to realii'e that 
my life was not counting for Jesus. I wac; 
on the Yerge of c;piritual hankruptcy. 

:My younger si .... tcr uc;ed to say to me. 
"Bobhy, don't you LOVE Jeslls?" And T 
realized that she had a love in her heart 
for her Sa\·ior. a pa<;sion. that I did not 
have. Her love was strong enollgh to take 
her out to the Indians in Ari10na to ten 
them abou t her ~aYior. and then to China. 

T knew that r ollght to he witnessing 
far m\' Lord. as ] Ie had done c;o Illllch 
for me. T tried to c;peak for my Savior, 
hut T seemed unable to do it. The man 
working alongside of me in the shop 
would take tilc nallle of my Lord ill 
vain, and I would say nothing. T said 
to myself. "Tf someone made fun of nw 
mother or /11\' sister I would not stall~1 
for it. ;md yet I am allowing the name 
of Illy Lord and Savior who died for me 
on Cah'an' to b(' taken in vain and 1 make 
no protest." 

One night 1 \\,('n\ to the altar ag-ain. J 
said. "Lord. 1 need victory. r know the 
love that ought to be in mv heart is not 
therc. If yo"u will give me' the backbone 
that] need and fill me with )'Ollf Spirit 
so that I can witness for you, I'll do what
ever YOII ask me from this day on." And 
my Savior took me at my word. Once 
again lie heard Illy praycr and T saw 
him fa re to face. T rose from IlIV knees 
feeling that God had h('ard :md an·swcred. 
YOII may call that experience by any 
name \'Ott wish. but T sa\' God heard and 
answe~ed my prayer. " 

1t was so real to I11C tha t T went to 
the pastor the next morning and I said. 
"Brother, do you think I shollld go as 
a mi-;sionarv?" For T had two si"tcrs 
in China a"t thc time and our people 
believed in missions- believed in gett ing 
the ~ospel out to those who h;1\'e never 
heard. ] said, " I suppose I am too old, 
but 1 promised God last night I would 
do what H e wanted me to do, and I 
want to make good that promise." 

My pastor said, "Let's pray abollt it." 
After we had prayed he said, "You 

know, God nccds buc;incsc; men, too," and 
I replied. ",-\11 right, I'll try to be God's 
bll"iness man." I have heen trying to 
carry Ollt this cOlllmi%ion eve r si nce and 
I find it a glorious life to Jive. I believc 
if every busine"s man could realize what 
an opportunit~· he ha" to .... en·e God in 
business. things would he different. be
cause I believe God hac; a place for e\'ery 
one of liS. whethcr it he scn'ing Him in 
business, in the work:;hop, in the homf'", 
behind the sacred desk. or 011 the fOTt'ign 
field; and we will be happiest if we fmd 
that place. I low things did brgin to go in 
the husiness afte r J made it Gou's I 

Up From Fina ncial Bonkrupt cy 

J sought to honor the Lord with Ill)' 
substance in a new wa\" and I found 
that I could 110t hrat I-fim :It gi"ing. I 
proved the fact: "God will IlOt be any 
man's debtor." Everything went fine for 
several vears. ulHil one \"C:lr J failed Him 
again. -It was nOl a ca~e of b .. 'lckstiding, 
bu t I got off on the wrong track. T s.'lid, 
"It will take all Illy finance" to handle the 
program 1 have !let thi" ycar, and next 
year I'll ha\'e a lot of Illoney for the 
Lord." I was wrong. hecause God wants 
the firstfruit'l. It doesn't take I11l1ch faith 
to count up what's left and give God a 
port ion of it. God expects \IS to let 11 im 
ha\'e the firstf rui ts and tnl"t H im that the 
han'cst will be sufficient to meet the 
nceds: for without faith, we are told. it 
is impossible to plea~e Ilim. 

You can ~uess the result. At the end 
of that year (and by the way . it was right 
at the beginniug of the depression) 1 
found myself with several hundred thous
and dollars of debt to pay and no way 
to get the money! )' lany finns who \\l'Tt' 
in better shape than I was wellt down, 
never to rise again. But as l strllggled 
atong, not knowing from one day to tht' 
next whethe r the she riff was going to put 
the lock on the door or not, on the verge 
of financial bankruptcy, once more 1 met 
God face to face. 1 said, "Lord, how can 
] pledge for missions now, when it is all 
gone and no chance to get the money to 
pay it-." But the still, small Voice 
said , "Better make the old pledge agalll 
and trust Me." 

(Continued on page six) 
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Q( tI ~~iI19 7hie( 
Ernest S. Williams 

on Notionol Rodio Hour, " Sermons in Song " 

• WIIF-N JF-SUS WAS crucified, two thie"es 
(or malefactors. which means criminal§) were 
crucified with lIim. one on each side of Him. 
Do yOll know why this was done? The soldiers 
arranged it thus, I)robably to cast further indig
ni ty upon Qlri$1. But God al~o had a hand in it. 
It had )xoen prol)he~ied that lie would be num
bcr(:d with the tran~gressors. Let's read the 
pa~Mge in Isaiah 53-"And he was numbered 
wilh the transgressors: and he bare the sins 
of many, and made intercession for the trans. 
gre~sors." Jeslls was erucified. but it wa~ not 
by chance. It was by "the determinate counsel 
and foreknowledge of God." 

In tIle two thieves we find humanity in iu 
attitude toward God well represented. The 
one railed on J esus <;'1ying, "If tholl be Christ. 
!ave thyself allrl us." No rCI)Cntancc was in 
his heart, no sorrow far sin. lIis skeptic:ll 
,oul. even in the agonies of death, was filled 
with 5COrl1. 

Now lei us look at the other thief. I Ie too 
was a criminal. dying the cruel death by 
crucifi,,;(>n imposed on him by the Raman 
courts. TIle first thing I would have you 
sec is lhat he eame to the defense of Jesus. 
When he heard the bitter challenge 
put to Jesus by the other thief, he 
rehuked the challenger saying. 
"Dost not thou fear God, sceing 
tholl art in the same condemna
tion ?" What a diffcrence it makes 
whether we fear God or not. Be
fore us are. two thieves. but their 
attitudes toward God are entirely 
different. The one shuts his he:!rt 
toward God, the other OpellS his. 

This th ief came to the dcfen~e of 
the character of Jesus. Concerning 
himself and the othcr thief he said. 
" \Ve iMdced justly" (are suffering 
for our sins) "and receive the due 
reward for our deeds; " then. con
ceming J CS\IS, "But this man hath 
done nothing amiss." He believed 
in the spotles~ pnrity of Christ. 

Now r would have yO\1 look at 
hi s next expression; "And he said 
unto Jesus. Lord, remember me 
when tholl comest into thy king
dom." Here is repentance. Here is 
faith . The thief is dying on the 
cross. Eternity is slaring him in 
the face. His sou! is reaching out. 
He bcliel'es in Christ. He feels 
assured that Jesus will have a king
dom and He wishes to enter. 

H ow does Jcsus answer him? 
"Verily r say UIllO thee, This day 
shalt thou be with me in paradise." 
H ere is quick sa lvation. Delay 
would mean disaster. The thief 
means business. When he does, 
Christ means business too. As SOO I1 
as the thief calls for mercy, the 
Savior responds. 
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My friend, have you realized that Jesu1 hun#:' 
)xotwttn two thieves that He mi~ht be numLere,1 
with the transgreuors. not b«:ause of some evil 
conduct, but because He had come to bear the 
~ins of many? That means that He bore your 
sins. If you bear your sins to the ~ra\'e you 
will be IO~I. If, like the repentant thid, YOIl 

will a~k Chri~t to bear them for you. you will 
be ~aved. Which shall it be for you-paradise 
or perditirm? 

Jesus ~a;d to the thief. "This day:' He 1101 

S<lYS to you. "This day." \Vhat will ynu ci,) 
with Je~us now, right now? You have no mOT<' 

a~surance of tomorrow than thc thie~'es had 
who were crucified with Jesu~. Out you rio 
have opportunity now. "Behold, now is th~ 
accepted time, Behold. now is the day of ~:l!
\'ation:' While you hear His voice, harden not 
your heart. 

(All COrrespondence and offerin~s toward the 
support of "Sermons in Song" should be ad
dressed to the Radio Dellartment, P. Q. Box 
iO, Springfield, Missouri.) 

UP FROM BANKRUPTCY 

(Continued from J).1ge five) 

\Ve were running a small factory and the 
pay rol! was about f!l'e weeks behind. I made 
a little deal with God that whenever r was 
able to meet the pay roll I would save out lIis 
part. Strange as it may seem under such cir
cumstances, within a few weeks the pay roll wa~ 
coming through on timc. \Vhat a wonderful 
God wc have I Why don't we believe Him 
more? 

VOICES FROM CALVARY 

Up From Physical Bankruptcy 

I have been very much interested in tht· 
Book of Job these past few months. I don'l 
know whether the devil got to saying thi!l~~ 
about me as he did about Job or not, but I 
do know I found myself once more in desperate 
circumstances, this time on the verge of phrsical 
bankruptcy. 

\Ve wcre traveling on tbe highway in Ten· 
nes~cc, on the way to a service to gi~'c my te~ti
mony. I had a marvelous male quartet with 
me, and my wiie-six oi us in thc car. But a 
hcad-on collision occurred which killed out_ 
right five of the nine occupants of the two cars, 
three in the other car aud twO of the quartet ill 
ours. 

There was no excuse for the accident. It 
happened in the middle of the day on a good 
road. no turns and no traffic. \Ve had a good 
driver, and when I say a good driver I speak 
from experience on the race track and all. 
But the man in the other car, driving a 
Chevrolet at a furious rate of spew, tumcd 
around to talk to the folks in the back seat and 
swung over on to our side of the road. Qur 
driver took the shoulder to the right. intending 
to gh'e him the road and let him pass. but he 
shot clear over to our shoulder and there was a 
head-on. 

One member of our par ty was practically 
unhurt. the only one of nine. He dragged me 
out of the wreckage first-<lne foot crushed, 
leg broken. both hips out of joint, pelvic oonc 
fractured, a piece of bone broken off the side 
of the hip socket, and chest crushed . Qne would 
not believe it possible but, strange as it may 
seem, 1 did not lose consciousness. Then he 

laid my wife. unconscious. on illY 
right-hand side. She was bruised 
and cut from head to foot. H e laid 
the other livi ng member of our 
party-with broken arm and colla r 
bone-unconscious, all the other 
side. 

I looked up to heaven and said, 
"Lord, this could 110t have happen
ed if you had not permitted it be
calise I know 'all things work to
gether for good to tllem that lovc 
God.''' and I sa id, "Lord. it's all 
right with me. Though r may not 
understand. I have confidence 
enough to know that it will ]x> all 
right." God was so near that I 
wasn't anxious or worricd, and 
simply !>egan to givc orders to BiU 
to do his best to sec that the six 
children would all go through for 
God if Illy wife and I went to be 
with Jesus. T hen the thought 
came across my mind, "Why should 
I complain? My Lord suffered 
more than this for me." His pres
cncc was so very real that, once 
again, I could say with J ob, "Lord, 
I have heard of Thee by the hear
ing of the ear, but now mine eye 
seeth Thee." 

Today J stand as a living witness 
that the Lord Jesus Christ, who 
intercedes for me at the right hand 
of God, is sufficient for body, soul 
and spirit-and finances, too I 

Have you mailed your Gift Sub
scriptions yet? See special offcr on 
back page. 

THE P ENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 



PenteceJtll1 ')ellewJ"ip et ned" !Imel'icll 
Holds Second Great Rally in Oklahoma City 

The second annual cOIl\"tntiOIl of the Pente
costal Fellowship of Xo.)rth America was hdd 
in the Civic Auditorium of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, during the week of Detober 16. 
The lower noor of the auditorium which seats 
6400 was well filled during the two days and 
three nights of the convention. The morning 
services were devoted to business, such as the 
appointment of committees and the hearing of 
reports. The afternoon and night services were 
devoted to the ministry of the Word of God, 
prayer, praise and tcsti"lony. The spiritual fel
lowship which prevailed throughout the con
vention was noteworthy and precious. 

Fifty-two officia l delegates weTe seated, rep
resenting ten Pentecostal groups, On the basis 
of one delegate for each five thousand con
stituent members up to twenty· five thousand, 
and one delegate for each twenty·five thousand 
members thereafter. The delegates were chosen 
on the following basis: 

Assemblies of God 213.000 
Church of God. Cleveland, Te r:n. 9S,000 
International Church l--Qursquare 

Golpel 66.600 
Pentecostal lIo1inc.. Chul'<:h 34.000 
Pcntcn>ual Aucmbliu of Canada J5.500 
Open Bihle Standard Chul'<:he. 2S,000 
I nte rnHional I'enleeollll Auemblin 10.000 
Elim Miuionar)' Aucrnbliu J.ooo 
ChUTCh of God. Mountain Allcmbl,. 1,600 
Churcb of the Dible 5S 

Dele
cain 

" • , 
• • , , , , , 

Committees were appointed t.o bring in 
reports on matters common to all in the field s 
of foreign missions, youth work. education, 
finances, church cOlllity. etc. The reports of 
all committees ,vere adopted unanimollsly and 
without opposition. The unity of spirit wbich 
prevailed throughout the convention was com
mented upon repeatedly. The statement was 
lIlade by sOme that such unity of spirit was 
thought to ha\'e been impossible a few years 
ago, and this effort at fellowship and under
standing is meeting with success far beyond 
our expectations, which proves that it is cer_ 
tainly of God. 

One could not tell from thc discussions 011 the 
floor or from the ministry of the \Vord in the 
afternoon and night services there were any 
distinctions of doctrine or practice. The mes
sages were heart-searching and the congrega
tional responsc was spontancous and unre
strained, Some three hundred or more ministers 
and Olristian workers came forward at the 
conclusion of onc service to reconsecrate them
selves to the Lord: on the last night of the 
convention a number of sinners came forwaril 
for salvation and a large prayer line for healing 
was formed, the brethren from all the co-operat
ing groups joining in prayer for deliverances. 

The communion service on the afternoon of 
the closing day of the convention was most 
precious. \Vesley H. Steclberg, Genera l Superin. 
tendent-elect of the Assemblies of God, br0ught 
the message from the \Vord and some eight 
hundred or more partook of the Lord's Supper. 

The Bcg i"" ;ng of the Movemc"t 

The European Conference in Zurich, Switzer
t-nd, two years ago was responsible for the 
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fir~t efiort 10 bring the Pl;l1tl'('u~tal kadcnhip 
in Xorth _'\merica together, Rel'r ... ~1ltati\'ls of 
se\'eral Pentecostal organizati('ns in Canada anol 
the Lnited States wcre challenl:ed by tht' 
European dekgate5 that if they dcsired t., sec 
European co-operatiol1 an.1 fdh'\\ .Ilip, tlwy 
ought to do somethiTl!:, atx,m fc.1l0\\ ,hir ill 
America. The Ilint \\a~ ~uHi(icnt It) lorilll,! 
together a number of the leading Pentl-';:O!:.ll 
brethren who were in attent!.\l\ce at the :\,.\.F 
convention in Chicago in ~Iay of 1948 ill an 
exploratory mecting to a~eerlain what might 
be done toward the promotion of a Pentecostal 
Fellowship fo r North Amcrica. The fir~t mect
ing resulted in thc calling of a ~eclll1d galheTl!1l::. 
with a larger I epresentat ion, which lIlet in 
Chicago in the month of AUJ.;lIst, .\t thi~ 111re lin/ol 
i! was decidcd to i"sue a call for a con~tiluti(>l1al 
convention to be held in the city of Des Moine~. 
Iowa, in the 111oll\h of October. That J.:;lIhtring 
was so successful and so blessed of Cod, it w .. ~ 
decided to hold d sccond COfll'cntion in Oklahoma 
City. 

The first lTIe.:ting of the Board of Adllllllis
tra tion of the Pcntecostal Fellowship of North 
America was held in Chicago just prC«ciing 
the annual convcntion 01 the National Associa
tion of E\'angclicals on April 18 and 19. At 
this meeting, applicatiOfls for membership werc 
received and acted upon. At the present time, a 
total of ten groups havc bern accepted into 
membership, including thc major Pcntccostal 
organizations of Canada and the United Sta t e~. 

Sunday, November 27 has been dcsignated 
as the time whell offerings will be received in 
a ll of the churches of thc Assemblies of God 
for the Old Age Assistance Fund. This 
benevolence is to assist the veteran preachers of 
our fellowship who, th rough old age or sick
ness, may be in need. The requirements of this 
assistance are constantly and rapidly increasing. 

We appeal to our churches to rise to the 
help of these ministerial brethren. In the past 
six months, less than one sixth of thc Assemblies 
of God have contr ibuted to the Fund. One 
hundred per cent co-opcration is sorely needed 

The Purposei of th. Movement 
There \\3') no Ih ,ught \n tl ltart of any .... 

participalui in t) mctli'J that a ~\Op('r 
church ,h· \l1d!J, 'r~anj~cd [lir tht' PCllt('('O,t.11 
~1"\'cm(,T1t_ The n<.'Ce:ully "j rccot:lli1ill2 diL 
fcrences <,f c~urch go,)\'erumcn\, Cll~tom, I,n~'ict· 
and do.:triTlt:: \\.1~ c\'iW'nt to all. Rut it .... a~ 
r«OInizcd Oll:;o lhit. 1n "iew (,j the Cg1'T\IIl n rll 

peric\1ce ,i the Xew Birth lint.! thl' Bal·li 1'1 

the H'lly :'pirit. there is a ba i< unilY ~i 'I·irl! 
and then: .h,)uIJ ~ ITt'ata fdl"w hip .111<1 C 

operation i(l thc ranh e,f Pcntec0'tal fI('O{'l .. 
That fcU<>\Hhip mbt (.i nt"C~'Ssity Mart at th. 
tOf'. and wlll'1l it i~ maniie t thai the k ,kr 0 
the lar~er PUI\,'COI-\.. I I>odit"l can ("'f!(' togethrr 
ior ~ririt~:al Iell .. w to,ill and lI1ulcr t.IIl.li"l. tilt 
~(lirit 01 fdkl\\ship sholll,1 liltt·r 1I0\\n tl1rouJ.;l, 
the r,mk~ until il touchr~ locahli" \\'htre tlu 
members nl th~' .liiil'rCl1t ()rJ.;anila ti"n~ an 
];Iborinl:: il1 lIIore (.r !C,S proximity, 

Experience ha~ uught already th;lt in Ih 
local c01l1Il1ulliti~. \\here the I'cl1tl"l·"Qal 1'<""111. 
(an and will unilt' in a con11111,,1 1)(l1l.1 f(lr H 
common \IUT\l(>"c, thtY hare an illflu(1lcC f,,' 
Ihe cau;e of Chri,t all 01lt of l,rt>portiol1 I, 

\~hat all)' indi\'idual church can del by it<l'lf, 11 
is sugge"too, thelcfore, that the po .• ibililic\ f, 
loc.1 1 co-operOltion and fellow~hip b(' explon.' 
and developed, Uuder no cirCUl1lstOlIOlU dOt'll to, 
P.F,N',A, ad\'ocate the breaking dO\\11 or tl" 
disintegration of any organization, "roup 01 
affiliat ion : but it docs recoulll1Clld that where\'l' 
possible local groups of the member bodi(' 
seek to arrire at a better under~t.1ndillg an, 
respect fo r cach other, and th:u they labor fOI 
the promotion of the Kingdom of God on ;1 

basis of true ehri!;tian fellowship and undcr 
standing,-J R Flower, Secre tary 

to enable us to meet present and growing re
quirements, 

\Ve appeal to ou r ministers to lay emph3si. 
on tbis need, Few ministers are able to la) 
up great store against the coming time of 01<1 
age, and it is well for us to remcmber thr 
.... ords: "\Vhauocver ye would tha t men ~ho lil d 
do to you, do ye even 50 to them," 

\Ve appeal to indi\'idual Christialls 10 en 
couragc their pastors and churches who !WI1lC
times in the press of much busillcss forget II! 

contribute liberally to this cause. Some Chris 
tians have no church home, but wOllld like Ito 
sh:.re their blessings with these needy sen-:l11h 
of God, 

We appeal to the younger gencrall 11 to re 
member how much it owes to the workers who 
have laid so grcat a fOllm!.1ti on and haw 
sacrificially labored to provide thc spiritunl 
blessings and temporal comforn ill O\lr church 
buildings which it enjoy,. Such devotion meri" 
great liberality. 

St"d YCHtr olferi"gs to Wil/red A. Broum 
Gentrol Trl!cru.rtr, 434 !YtS' Pacific S trut , 
Spn'ng/il!ld I, Missouri. 
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RichArd M . Scouj 
Belgium 

Mn. Richard M . Scott; 
Belgium 

The followillg leller has beel! received from 
EWlIgdist OIld Mrs. A. N. Trottt r, who haw 
bUll clIgagrd lor several mOIl,hs in missionery 
ttJlmgciistic work ill Africa: 

Box 37, AfonTovia 
Liberia, \Vest Africa 

Dear Friends in the Lord: 
\Ve thought you might be interested in 

knowing how the bailIe is going on this sicie 
of the world. 

We are holdiug a revival in New H ope Town, 
where there are more than three hundred and 
fifty lepers. The Lord is blessinK. Twenty-nille 
were saved one night and twenty-six another 
night. Three received the Baptism las t night. 
There arc a large number sti ll seeking. Three 
who received the infilling of the H oly Spi rit 
just recently spoke in ])Crfcct English. 

There are pitiful sights among some of the 
lepers. Entire members of bod.ie5 have bun 
eaten away. It is touching to see the lepers 
seekinK Cod, and it is enough to mel t a heart 
of stone to sec them bring in the ir offer ings. 
Few have money to bring, but they have rice 
and sugar cane that they have raised. If yot! 
could see the lepers place their offerings on 
the altar, realizing that they have little or no 
clothing and nothing of this world's goods, 
your giving. your praying, and your service 
to God would be inspired, to say the least. 

New Hope Town is a mile and a half from 
the Newaka Mission S tation where we have 
been staying during the revival. With lighted 
lanterns we walk to and from the leper town 
each night for the service. 

Twel1ly.nine years ago we were at the 
Newaka ~[issioll Station. It seems so good to 
be back, to S~ how Ihe w(lrk has progressed, 
and to meet Ihose who have been true through 
the years. A lovely girls' school has been 
established at Newaka. That in itseH is an in
dication of great progress. When we were here 
before il was impossible to reach girls. 

We exvect 10 hold a revival at Newaka Sta· 
lion after we fini sh al New Hope Town. After 
that we will be conducting a National Workers 
Conference. We have also been booked for 
revivals at several other mission station!!, so 
it is likely that we will be in Liberia for some 
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John C. Jad'IJOn 
Chile 

time yet. 
~ at our 

Keep praying 
best. 

Mr •. John C. JacklJOn 
Chile 

fOr us that we will 

Hugh P. Jeter 
Cuba 

Mra. Hugh P. Jeter 
Cuba 

to be with the Lord on October 9. Mr. and :'Ifrs. 
Stewart h;tve returned to the States since his 
death. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Scotti sa iled for 

Belgium on October 11 for language study. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn C. Jackson sailed for Cuba 
on October 11 en roule 10 Chile. 

• • • 
Your missionary cvangelists to 

Africa's lOst millions, 
Evangclist and Mrs. A. N. Trotter ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh P. Jeter have returned to 
Cuba. 

• • • 
Tilree sets of Afaullcw Hcnry's COII/mel/tary 

arc desired by Florence V. Christie and Karlene 
M. Burt for worthy Egyptian pastors. Slate 
price and mail direct (marked dearl y, 
"PRINTED MATTER") to Missionaries 
Christie and nurt, Tahta, Upper Egypt. 

News Notes 
Word has been received that Phillip Stewart, 

the three-ycar.old son of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
\V. Stewart, missionaries to EI Salvador, went 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. John WiUard Davis of South 

fndia returned to the Slates in October. 

· ... ··ji·j"I .. · ....... ·•·• ... · .. ······· .. ··················· .. ······· .. ···· .. ·1 
ONLY SIX WEEKS REMAIN ~ 

• in which to get a Christmas offering to the feJJowship's 
missionaries cnd their ch ildren before Christmas. 

In the post the fell owship' s missionaries (both home 
and foreignl end their children hove been remembered with 
a Christmas offering a t Christmas time. It is the one way 
Ihot everyone con soy, "Thank you. 1 om conscious of 
the foct that you ore subst ituting for me on the m iSSion 
field. I want you to know that I oppretiote your sacrifice. 
During this season when our thoughts norurally turn to 
The Perfect Gift, please accept thi s small gift from me os 
o token of my oppreciotion." 

Only six weeks remain to amass the offerings for our 
large missiona ry family. We know Ihal you wont to have a 
part in thi s gesture of love, so won', you oct quickly and 
get you r of/erinQ in now? Some of the mis.sionary fomHies 
ore thousands of miles away. It tokes considerable time to 
reach them. There is no time to lose. 

Send your Chrialma.s missionary offering 
marked "Christmlll Fund" QI OnCe 10 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
434 West Pacifie Street 
Springfield 1, Missauri 

~ 
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Mr. and Mrs. Mamic~ F. Petersen, mis· 
sionaries to Belgian Congo, have returned to the 
States. 

• • • 
Word has been rttei,'cd that Mr, and Mrs. 

Einar G. Peterson, minionaries 10 Cuba, ar~ 
th~ parents of a son. Vernon Dale. born 
October 1S, 

• • • 
Pastor K M, Panicker, a teacher in the 

Malayalam Bible School in South India. WCIlt 
home to be with the Lord on September 21. 

• • • 
Born to Mr. and )Irs. Raymond Slawinski, 

missionaries to Paraguay, on October 2, a daugh. 
ter. Marcia jennifer . 

.. -
Mr. and Mr •. Louie W . Sloke., Argentina 

• ABOUT FOUR O'CLOCK in the afternoon on 
June 2. th~ ropes of the Del A lba of the Delta 
Line! on which W~ were paS5eng~rs wer~ loosed 
a nd we ~il~d into the )Iississippi Riv~r. A few 
hours later w~ stood on dttk and bade. farewell 
to the North Am~rican shores. &actly four 
w~ks from the day we left the States we reach
ed Argentina. our d~stination. 

The Andresans. Canadia n missionar ies, m~t 
us at the dock at Buenos Aires. We stayed in 
thcir home for twO months while w~ were get· 
ting our baggage throllgh the cllstoms, and 
looking for a residence. Houses are scarce here. 
We are. now li"ing at La P lata. ten miles from 
Our work. 

Our car had to be left in New Orleans. We. 
could not obta in permission to bring it. We 
hope to purchase a car here as soon as our 
car can be sold. 

Soon after our a rriva l in Argentina we started 
t~aching in the Assemblies of God Bible In· 
stitute, located twenty· five miles outside Buenos 
Air~s. The school is a com bined projttt of the 
General Council of the Assemblies of God and 
the Pentttostal Assemblies of Canada. Th~re 
are twelve students enrOlIed this year. The 
Bible Institute is highly ess~ntial to the con
tinuance of the .... ork here in Argentina, and is 
worthy of your sUpport and prayers. 

Greater Buenos Aires claims a population 
of s i ~ million. The city has a fine subway 
sYstem. V'lith ils many nationalities and mocern 
shops and stores one would normally think of 
Chicago; ho ..... e\'~r. Ihe city actually seems more 
European than American, ~ven South Am~rican. 

There is only one Assemblies of God church 
in Buenos Aires. An evangelistic cenler is 
desired and is being considered. Many Buenos 
Aires churches have their main Sunday service 
al eighteen o'clock-six in the afternoon. 

It is cold from june to September. but few 
hOuses have heating sys tems. Our seasons are 
rev~rsed to what tb~y are in the States. It 
is now spring here. Having left th~ States in 
J une this year we miss~d the summer of 1949. 
We have now gOM through two winters and 
two springs. 

Remember to pray for us and the work of 
the Lord in this fi~ld . 
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GOAL FOR 1949 

$2,400,000 

Foreign Missions 
Goals and Receipts 

GOAL THROUGH 
SEPTEMBER 30 

I( O})f 
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\ 

$1 ,649,218 
RECEIPTS THROUGH 

SEPTEMBER 30 
$1,429,283 

The 10.1 fot the yllllr .... IIS de termined b,. the .v .... le of the aClUal &ivlna for 1941 •. nd 1948, 
plus 25 % i nnee~e, which would c.re for incre •• t!d penonnel and COIl for 1949. R~oeIIH' h.vlI 
been .Ii&htly in geell of thOl1l of 1948, yet short of the &oal. 1t hel moe.nl •• 10w'"l: down of 
mi .. ionory lII ctiv ity. 

Oriental Ref ief 
Agency 

CH ANGE OF ADDRESS: The. As.s~mblie s 
of God Oriental Relief Agency. B. M . Kvamme, 
Rcpresentati\·e. 5754 East Grcenlak~ Way, 
Seattle 3, Wa~hington, wishes to bring to the 
attention of the Assemblies of God Fellowship 
that as of NO"cmbtr I, 1949 its Seattle office 
will be mo\'~d to 907 South Huson Stre~t, 
Tacoma 6, Washington. 

RELIEF CLOTHING TE~IPORARILY 
DISCONT INUED: Because of the China situa
tion~a country ill great need. but to whom it is 
impossible to forward relief SUpplies at the 
pre~nt timC'-and the fact that japan and the 
other Far Eastern coun\ri~s ar~ now in less 
need of relief clothing, it has been dccidC(! that 
the Ori ental Relief Agency wil! discontin ue the 
forwarding of relief clothing to the Oriellt for 
the time being. When condi tions improve for 
shipments to China we shall be glad to receive 
clothing for distribution among the desti tute 
of that count ry again. 

FOOD AND MI SS IONARY SUPPLIES 
WILL CONTINUE TO BE SHI PPED: 
While we arc discontinUing th~ forwarding of 

used clothing we shall cOll tinue 10 forward sup· 
'lllies--call!1ed goods ( tins), dri~d fruit, ba by 

food, vitamin food and vitamin tabkts. -oap, 
quilts, linens, missionary supplies, alld any sup· 
plies designated for nat ional work~n· to coun
triu wher~ sh ipping and import permission 
makes such shipments pos~ibl e. All such com_ 
modities shou ld be forwarded l)repaid to our n~w 
address at 907 SOllth I luson Street. Tacoma 6, 
\Vashington. Your continued co-ofl('raliclIl will 
be appreciated. 

NOTICE 

All corre~I)Ondcnce concerning Di~placed 
Persoll~ ~hould be addrc_~scd direct to Gu~. 
lave Kinderman, Field S~crclary for Europ~, 
al the following addr~~5: Anemblie. of God. 
European Divilion, 257 E.,t Toenth Streel, 
N..,w York 3, New York. 

'l"'~~~~'''''"~~"~"~~'"''''"!O 

; The Foreign M inions Dllportme nt, 
$ 434 W est Pocific Strcet , Springfi eld, 

I 
M iuauri, wishel to contoct 0 Ilcen led 
radio ope rator, pre fe robly with sam. 
e.perie nce ir'l novigotion, 'Of serv iu 
o. the n~w " Ambassador ." $: 

~ .. ""~"'~~~"~"~,,,~"~ 
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A PRAYER FOn T H E U. N. 
An award of $1,000 fOr an appropriate praytr 

to open tach K:uion of the United Nations", ill 
!)( gwen by ~tartin Schweaber, former presi
dent of the Jamaica Jewish CtntC'r. If thC'y 
find a prayC'r th2t is accC'ptabie to Prot~·'tanh. 
jew~, Mosltrm. Buddhisu, al)(I the ~llllC' of 
every other faith, we wonder how acceptahle 
it will ~ to the God 2nd Filth("r of our LOTlI 
jUlIs Christ I 

T il E SC IENCE OF SOUND 
T he scientists are uying that the big thing 

in the IlC'X I war will be not the atom, but 
sound. Like atomic energy, the science of 50Und 
is opening up a Ill'W world. Sound waves frOIll 
an C'Xplosion call sllu ff out life without leaving 
an C'xten la l ma rk. Regulate and inttnsi fy 
sound, and its effects will be deadly. 

BIOLOG ICA L WA RFARE 
Germ wa rfare is allOther force that is ceruill 

to be used. Dr. Thcoclor Roscbury was chid 
of the airborne infection project of the U. S. 
Biological Warfare. In his recent book Peou 
or Ptstile'f(:t: he tdls us that one ounce of 
Ilure botulinus toxin might kill 200,000,000 
huma ns, an rf "Oi lIer BW alenu may be coo
siderably more potent.· 

A SECRET "DEA Tl { S PRAY" 
It is feared that Russia may have lecret 

WC':<l pons, including a "Death Spray" developed 
by Germany during" World W ar 11. T he fear 
is based on the fact that two Gerllla.n scien
tists who formulated the "Death Spray" were 
in Berlin when the Russians took the city, 
and it is not improbable that they were taken 
into custody. 

T he spray is described as a nerve IlOisoll. 
not unlike snake venom in its effect except that 
it acts more quickly. "A spot of it Ille size 
of a dime dropped 0 11 the skin would kill a 
man in twO minutu unless wiped off quickly. 
It can penetra te most clothillg, and e\'en gas 
masks." The liquid death spray, lays an Arneri
can officer who hciped to destroy the weapon 
in ~rmany, is potent enough to du lroy whole 
divisions of men ill thC' optn. 

The world trembles wMn it thinks of the 
destruction whieh anotl re r war may bring-and 
well it Mright , for the wrath of God is bound 
10 be potrred upon nations which persist in 
sin and refu ~e to repent. The prophC't cried, 
"Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Behold, evil 
sha ll go forth from nation to nation, and a 
great whirlwind shall be raised up from the 
coasts of tile earth. And the slain of the 
Lord shall ~ at that day from one end of 
the earth even unto the other end of the e.uth : 
they shall not be lamented, neither gathered. 
nor buried: they shall be dung upon the ground." 
Jeremiah 25:32, 33. Never has tlris propllccy 
full y come to pass, as yet, but it sha ll be ful
filled- and perha ps soon. Thank God, there is 
a way of escape for individuals who have turned 
from sin and put their trust in the Savior; 
for it is written, "God hath not appointed 
us to wrath, but to obtain sa lvation by our 
Lord ]C'sus Christ ." I Thessalonians 5 :9. 

Pa.qe Tell 

t\ ~O~-CHRISTIAX OFFICIAL 
A nincly-five-ycar-old law requiring public 

o£ficials 10 5""ear to belief in Christianity was 
recently declared im· ... lid by court decision in 
Maryland. As a result, for the first tinK" in 
nearly a century, a profeS5ed non-Chri_tian will 
be accepted as a local official. 

NOW IN 1,1OS LANGUAGES 
At the C'nd of 1948 some part of the Bible 

had becn published in 1,108 languages and 
dialects. Since then, Scriptures have been 
published in a number of new languages. One 
of the accomplishments du ring the past year 
""as the printing of the whole Bible in the 
Tibetan language for the first time. Previously 
on ly the New Testament was available in 
Tibetan; now the com plete DiblC' is being 11Uh
lished, and will be taken over the mountain 
passes and across the turbulent rivC'rs into 
the market places of the Forbidden Cour.try. 
May its light_giving message penetrate all of 
the country's dark recuses into which mission
aries have never been able to enter. 

CONTRIB UTIONS IN 1948 
Though the national income increaSl'd 12% 

last yea r, contributions to churches and chari ty 
increased only 3J4%. Out of a total national 
illcome of $226.204 million, the America.n peo
ple gave only $2,225 million. or one per cent, 
to churches and charity. The average member 
of 47 Protestant religious bodies gave $23.71 
for all purposes in 1948. Thi s was a gain of 
$2.85 over 1947, according to the Golden RulC' 
Foundation. 

\Ve do IIOt believe God is pleased with 
people who keep 990/0 of their income for their 
own 115e. The tithe (which is 100/'0) belongs to 
God. Wc should pay our tithes and we should 
also give offerings in addi tion to ou r tithes, if 
we would follow the Scriptural plan of "tithe! 
a nd offerings." 

ATTENTION, Pastors 
and Sunday School Officers 

T he Sunday SChool Lenon will appear in 
the E .. ancel eacb week, ,tarlin&' next quarter. 
Brother Erned S . WiUiamt, our be.lo .. ed 
General Superintendent for the put twenty 
Je<lra, will be writinc the pa,ce of eommenb 
on the lenon. 

With Brother William.' hf!ll pful eomment., 
and Charlie Ram.ay't bie I..,..on eartoon, the 
E .... ncel will be .n ideal 0;1. ... p.per (or Adult 
Cla"f!I" 

Boo.I Jour adult attendance b,.. orderin,. 
the E .. ancel for your Sunda,.. School, be· 
ginning January 1. Price in U.S.A., onl,.. 39c 
per quarter (3c per copy in bundle. of ... or 
more to one addre .. ). Canada and foreign, 
52c per quarter, 4c per cop,.. 

When filling out your Quarterl,.. Order 
Blank for SundaJ School pap<ert, order tbe 
Evangel and tee if it doet not pro .. ", .. blf!l", 
iD&" in the lin. and bomet of the people. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 

WON THROUGH THE SALVATION 
ARMY 

Ernest I. Pugmire, national commander of 
the Salvation Army, say! that 56,247 person, 
were converted last year in AmC'rica througb 
the efforts of the organization. 

A RELIGIOUS CENSUS 
The Chrislion H~r(Jld recently announced the 

result of the religious census it conducted in 
1948. "\Ve are about 60% Protestant," it re· 
ported. "33% Roman Catholic, 67'0 je""i5h, and 
10/" divided among such g roups as Russian and 
Greek Orthodox, Spiritualists, Buddhists, etc. 

The Assemblies of God ranks 25th among 
all the Protestant bodies in the U.S.A. in size 
of membership. Our church increased from 
243.515 members in 1947 to 273,147 member! 
in 1948. 

A VIS IT W1TH GENERAL MacARTHUR 
Lowell Thomas, in his news broadcast on 

J uly 26, 1949, told of his recent visit with Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur at T okyo. He said: 

"Tome by fa r the most imprcssive part of 
what Gencral MacArthur had to say concerned 
religion ... . He said that when they lost tile 
war the j apanese people lost faith in their re
ligions, Shintoism and Buddhism, k aving a 
rel igious vacuum. What an opportuni ty fo r 
Christianity to mo..,.e in 1 

" MacArthu r said that he has begged America 
to send him missiona ries, that he now has twice 
as many missionaries here as ever before. but 
IlOt half enough; and he hu asked for a million 
Bibles this year, thre'(! mill ion Bibles next year, 
and within fi fteen yeaTS he hopes to have Bibles 
enough for all the eighty million people in 
these islands." 

"ANOTHER TEN YEAR S" 
When Stanley Jones visited Tokyo this llast 

summer, he asked General Douglas MacArthur 
what message he could take from him to the 
American churches . The Genera l said: 

"Te\1 them Ihat the Christian church ha, 
never met such an oPllOrtrmity in five hundred 
years as it is now meeting in japan. Where 
they have sent one missionary, now let them 
send a hundrcd. And let them lay plans big 
enough for this task. J apan cannot have a 
democracy without Christianity. The door will 
be open for another ten years." 

PAYING FOR EVERY WORD 
The ttlephonC' company will soon be able to 

record your long distance calls automatically. 
A mach ine has been built to sec that you are 
properly charged for such calls. Your dial will 
operate it. You will not have to speak to an 
opcr ... tor. The giganti.c electri.cal contrivance will 
remember what number you call and how long 
you talked. 

The fi rst such machine is now in use at 
Philadelphia. It is called an Automatic Mes
sage Accounting machine. It can keep track 
of 100 calls at once. 

Few people seemingly realize it, but God has 
an "automatic message accounting machine," 
too, and someday He will reckon with us for 
every word we have spoken. W e wiII have to 
give an account for every idle word, every un· 
kind word, ev~ry false word. "By thy words 
thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou 
shalt be condemned." Matt. 12 :37. Let us ask 
the Lord to set a watch before our \ips, that 
our words may be always with grace, seasoned 
with salt. 

THE PeNTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



Lord Radstock, of the English nobility, was ~ .. 
an officer in Queen Victoria's army. He had 
been wounded, and while in the hospital was 
won for Christ by Florence Nightingale, "the 
Lady with the Lamp." After the dose of the 
Crimean \Var he traveled through England, 
Sweden, Holland, France and Russia, winning 
souls to Christ. 

At a Bible Reading held by Lord Radstock 
in London, Countess Elizabeth OJenkoif. a 
member of one of the great aristocratic families 
of Russia, was awakened. "How is it with your 
soul?" was the question that had brought 
conviction. Yet it was to be ten 10llg year" 
before the Countess would find peace. 

But she had been enlightened. For instead 
of the religion to which she had been accustom
ed, her attention had been riveted on Christ. 
Instead of the ritual of the Greek Orthodox 
Church, she had heard the gospel. Instead of 
incense there had been prayer in the Spirit. She 
had seen no ikons, but she had mtt the Savior. 
Thrilled by what she had heard, she turned 
her face toward the Light. 

Ten years after her first acquaintance with 
the gospel, the Countess was back in 51. Peters
burg. Their Majesties were giving a Court 
ball in the Winter Palace. She, with hundreds 
of others of the nobility, had been invited, for 
she was still indulging in the pleasures of the 
world. She had not yel experienced the cross of 
Christ. She had still to learn that saving faith 
produces a change, that old things would pass 
away, and all things bttome new, and that to 
be Christ's disciple would mean to renounce all. 
She had not yet died to self, nor was Ch rist the 
supreme object of her affections. 

\Vhile tile Imperial Orchestra of the Court 
was playing, she was asked for a dance by a 
Russian prince. But as she danced she began 
to feel that she was not, as a follower of 
Christ, in her proper place. Conviction settled 
upon her witb every step. The Spirit of God 
was at work. The fir st member of the Russian 
nobility was now to be won to Christ, God had 
chosen her for Himself, and as a chosen vessel 
she was to be the means of bringing the gospel 
to thousands in her native land. 

"Madame, how is it with your sou!?" 
She stopped dancing. Again the question of 

ten ye,irs ago. But this time it was the voice 
of God. 

"How is it with your soul?" 

Suddenly her \Vaterloo was won. Instantly 
she answered from har heart. "Yes, Lord 
Jesus, everything for Thee." Tile next mo
ment she had the witness of the Spirit within 
and she knew that she was 1I0W Christ's for 
time and eternity. She hl!.d been born of God. 
Her name was written in the Lamb's Book of 
Life. 

Almost automatically she turned from her 
dancing partner, the prince, and without saying 
a word, commenced to bow in different direc
tions to the great, brightly illuminated, gorgeous 
ballroom of the Czar. Not knowing what had 
taken place in her soul, and thinking her ill , 
the prince anxiously turned to her and said, 
"hbdame, if you desire to leave the Palace, the 
Court etiquette demands that you bow in the 
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THE C-46 AMBASSADOR TO BE 
The C"';6 "Ambassador" has been sold to a 

Brazilian airline, and a four-motor pl;!.ne is to 
take ils place as the flagship of "Missionar .. 
Flights." 

The above picture was taken at the airport 
in Springfield, Missouri, in September ju~t 
before the C-46 took off for Seattie, Wash. Thl' 
trip to the General Council meeting was the last 
major flight of Ihe big twin-engined plane. 

Originally it was an Army cargo plane. The 
Foreign Missions Department of the Assemblies 
of God purchased it at a remarkably low price, 
replaced the drab paint with a shining coat of 
silver and blue, .nd installed seats and other 
equipment to make it suitable for the task of 
carrying missionaries to the ends of the earth 
with the glorious gospel. 

direction of their :'objesties and thus secure 
their permission. Their Majesties are stand
ing over there, You are bowing in the wrong 
direction." 

"No, YOur Highness," answered the Count
ess, "it is not that. I am not bowing to their 
Majesties. I a111 saying good _bye to this ball
roolll and the whole mode of life it represents. 
I have suddenly ;!.nd finally realized that I do 
1I0t belong to this kind of life. From now on 
I belong to Christ ;!.nd to Him alone. He has 
redeemed lIle with His precious blood from this 
sinful world. I have been His secret follower 
for ten years, but from IIOW on, in response to 
His call, I am going to forsake this earthl)' 
glory and all that I am and hal'e, and be H is 
disciple, cost what it may. Your Highness. I 
wish that yOIl, too, would hear His voice and 
obey it. Good-bye." 

Soon palaces and the mansiollS of the great 
were thrown open for the testimony of Christ. 
All over St. Petersburg, Gospel H a!!s were 
dedicated to the work of the Lord. Hymns and 
tracts were printed and distributed, for the 
fortune of the Countess was immediately placed 
at God's disposal. 

As a result. a marvelous revival broke Out 
and many thousands throughout Russia were 
converted. Lord Radstock and other noted 
Bible teachers were invited to hold mectings 
in the drawing-rooms of the nobility, And all 
through the influence of one woman. Countess 
Chertkoff. She had left all for Christ and God 
had honored her sacrifice. 

Friend, how is it with your soul? Is it well? 
Or are you, like the Countess, looking to the 
Church to get you through? IE so, many we 
warn you of your peri! and urge you to accept 

REPLACED WITH LARGER PLANE 
It visited every continent except Australi,! 

In four O\'erseas round trips and other flight' 
in this country it has flown nearly 100,000 ml]r~ 
without an accidellt. 

Figuring an ;!.verage of from ZO to 30 lWSCl1-

gers per trip, that means between two and 
three million accident-free passenger-miles. T I' 
God be praise for His gracious protection and 
help. 

The reason for replacing the C-46 Illth .; 
larger plane is that the C-46 had 10 follo\.\ 
round-;!.bom routes to avoid long transoceamc: 
hops. A four-motor ship with a nnge great 
enough to make din~~t ocean crossings will S:t.\'('" 

many miles of travel, thereby saving much time 
and money. 

Jesus Cb rist as your personal Savior, as t..J ad
arne Chertkoff did, not ten yeaTS hence, but 
now. "For what shall it profit a man, if h ... 
shOll! gain the whole world, and lose his ov.n 
soul ?" 

WATER BAPTISM 
(Continued from page two) 

Great lnJury has been done to the cause of 
Christ, and in particular to the cause of the
I'ery doctrines for which the Pentecostal peo_ 
ple stand, by those who hold and deelare that 
we must be baptized in the name of ")eS\15 
only," and that those who have been "b.'1ptized 
into the name of the Father, and of the 5011. 

and of the Holy Spirit," as Jesus Himseli 
commanded, ha\ e not been Scripturally bal)
tized. Such is a mOst dangerous error, which has 
been brought forward for the purpose of 
dcnying the Bible doctrine of the H oly Trinity 

The Candidates 

Before leaving this fascinating study, let u~ 

consider the proper candidates or subjects of 
baptism. The divine order is very simple. The 
sinner must first repent and believe, Mark 1:15: 
Acts 2 :38. Believers and btlit"Vcrs only a re 
to be baptized, Matt. 28:19; Mark 16:16. This 
excludes children who are too yonng t ·) repent 
and believe, and invalidates the "baPtism" of 
those who were not regenerated when they 
submitted to the ordinance. Does this nOI 
explain why the twelve men at Ephesus were 
rebaptized by Paul. as recorded in Acts 19:1-7? 

SOme hold that the baptism in the H oly Spirit 
precludes the necessity of _ submitting to this 
ordinance. This position was f];p,tly contra
dicted by P eter in the house of Cornelius, when 
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'Ie said, "Can any man forbid water, that these 
should not be b.1ptixed, which have received the 
Holy Ghost as wen as we?" Acts 10:47. 

Ir you win read through the New Testament 
to see what stress was laid upon the ordinance, 
you wil1 be struck with the suddenness 
with which believers were baptixed after con
version, and the great emphasis pl:l.eed on the 
ordinance by Christ and the apostles. Note in 
particular the following passages: Acts 2:38; 
8:12,36,38; 9:18; 10:48; 16 :14, 15,32,33. 

(The foregoing is a sample of the excellent 
Bible studies to be found in P. C. Nel son's book, 
"Bible Doctrines." It is a simple and yet in
<:iusive presentation of each point in the State
ment of Fundamental Truths as adollted by the 
-General Council of the Assemblies of God. It 
is a new edition of a book which has been in 
great demand among Bible students for a 
number of years. Meal for class study as well 
as private reading. 174 pages. Paper bilLding 
( 2 A 479) $1.011 Cloth binding (2 A 476) $2.00. 
Order from the Gospel Publishing H ouse, 
Springfield I, Missouri. ) 

PENTECOST IN MEXICO AND 
BRITISH HONDURAS 

WILLING WORKERS IN THE LORD'S ACRE AT CULLASAJA, N. C. 

Evongelist Horvllr McAlistllT 

It was my privilege to visit Mexico and 
Brit ish Ii onduras during this summer, and I 
saw God move by His Spirit in a gracious 
way. 

Our l11eetings in :Mexico City were held in 
Teml)lo Gethsemane, of which Ruben J. Arevalo 
is the mini ster. Pastors of our nine Assemblies 
of God ehurches in Mexico City, two weeks 
in advance of Illy arrival, had definitely 
organized their members into a mighty army 
(Jf prayer warriors---each person agreeing to 
endeavor to pray at least one hour each day. 
J n the first service, and throughout, could be 
sensed the brooding presence of God's Spirit. 
Much credit, humanly speaking, was d\le to the 
dficient services of the interpreter, Maria de la 
Pax Rubio, a youthful Mexican born in Texas. 

DO)~ens of sinners would flock to the altars 
nightly seeking salvat ioTl. Time and patience 
was given to these in an endeavor to bring as 

Many believers in various parts of the land 
have set as ide a portion of land as "The Lord's 
Aere," dedicating the harvest from that por
tion to God's work. Members of the Assembly 
of God at Cullasaja, North Carolina, have fol
lowed this piau to pay for the furnace for 
their new church building. 

many as possible to a saving knowledge of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Night after night in the healing line, were 
literally hundreds, maimed, lame, blind, deaf, 
dumb, wi th eve ry sickness and disease, seeking 
by faith to touch the hem of His garment, 
and truly God's power was present to heal. 
The very air seemed rife with tales of healing 
and miracle wrought through Christ's name. 
Often, after the altar service and after the 
healing ministry, the pastor would ask for a 
showing of hands from all who had that night 
experiencoo His savi ng grace and healing power 

/lcltntlh 

Zi pp e r T eac h e r's Bibl e 

French Morocco Leather, divinity circuit, head
bands and marker, gold title and edges, zipper fa sten
er. This Bible conta ins Presentation Page, Family 
Record, New Practical Course in Bible Reading, 
Treasury of Biblical Information, Biblical Atlas, and 
12 pages of colored maps. 
1 EV 160 _________ . _ _ ________________________________ $6.00 

AND as he went out of the temple, 
'one of his discipllls saitb unto 

him, Master, see what manner of 
stones and what buildings are ~I ' 

:l And Jesus aIfswering said unto 
bim, Seelt thou these great buildi~? 
Shere ahaU not be left one stone upon 
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Pastor Fred N. Sorrells reports: "The Lord 
blessed us graciously this year in our eHorts. 
We planted 2~ acres of beans and corn to 
help pay for our new furnace. \Ve picked 465 
bushels of beans which brought $559.71 clear 
profit, and 120 dozen of cOrn which brought 
$45.00, making a total of $604.71." 

in their lives, and it would appear as though 
the major portion of them had been blessed in 
one way or another. 

"Brother Arevalo, tell me, how many Pente
costal people are there in Mexico?" I asked. 

"Approximately 50,000." "How many 
churches?" "About BOO, and each of these has 
three or four outstations or TlIissions." 

But figures are cold things. The story can 
only be told in terms of toil and 11I00d and tears. 

Near Toluca, at which city I ministered one 
Sunday morning, seven Pentecostal men to
wards the end of last yea r were martyred. A 
band of religious fanatics entered their homes 
one night and stoned and clubbed them until 
dead. The widow of one of these afflicted with a 
withered limb, was mi raculously healed in our 
Mexico City meetings. 

r preached on a Monday night in our church 
at Axlixco. In tllat very community the bOdies 
of nil1e others of our Pentecostal faith, eight 
men and one wOl11an, "slain for the Word of 
God, and the testimony which they held," fill 
martyrs' graves. How did they die? The first 
and the second of them were butchered with 
machete knives; the third, shot with a revolver: 
the fourth, stoned, tortured, torn to bits, head 
severed from shoulders; the others, with 
machetes. But their souls are "under the altar," 
erying, "How long, 0 Lord ... ?" 

Our P entecostal pastor at AJclixco was shot, 
September 4, 1935, the bullet entering his left 
hip and eoming out through his stomach, 
piercing through his Bible which ile held in 
his hand at the time-open at John 17:15. The 
doctor, examining him, said he would be para
lyzed the rest of his life. He prayed, and God 
answerOO. The Holy Spirit sweetly whispered: 
"You are healed. You are healed. You are 
healed." God did instantly heal him. 

The brother on guard duty at the door of 
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the Axlixco church that Monday night 
when I visited them, a man of sterling character 
and robust courage, was one dark night ap.
proached by a criminal of the deepest dye, who 
made it his boast that he had already killed 
twenty people. With long dagger in hand, he 
threatened to plunge it into the Christian's 
heart. This Christian prayed alld plc.aded the 
name of Jesus and IIis blood. And the arlll of 
that murderer, who would add aile more crime 
[0 his long record, slumped helpless by his side 
-paralyzed, and he was struck dumb too. To
day he walks the streets in that condition. 
Christians walk the same streets, but unafraid 
now, for the fear of the Almighty hangs over 
that place, and believers more and more are 
being added unto the Lord. 

Forty miles from Axlixco Jived iln old mall 
and woman, both of whom had embraced the 
Pentecostal truth and enjoyed the blessing of 
the fullness -of the Spirit's power in their lives. 
Their neighbors threatened to kill them if they 
would not give up thei r new-found faith . They 

stood firm, for they had in their hearts that 
which was real. Then, one night, just six yurs 
ago, their home wa~ entered and their bodies 
lorn into pieces. They had one son. He had 
refused to be1ie\'e, until his father and mother 
had paid with their life blood. Now that son is 
one of our Mexicilll Pentecostal past(lfs. 

In 1946, I was told, not less than fiity-nine 
Pentecostal belie\'ers died as martyrs in ~lexico. 
The lasl one to die as a martyr died July 8, 
1949, exactly one week before r landed in 
Mexico City, 

Tn British Hondura~ r was gue~t speaker for 
the Third Annual Con\'('miol1 of the Assemblies 
of God. An auditorium, which could well ac
commodate six hundred. had all oi its se.ats 
occupied for the opening J.en·ice of welcome, 
and literally overflowed at fhe dosing fare
weI! sen·Ice. At the early 5 :30 a.m. meetings 
each morning God's Spirit was outpourw in a 
most precious manner. Fourteen came through 
into receiving the Pentecostal baptism. This 
w., the fi rst time, as br as is known, that any 

THE· tOil"" BOOKMARK-GREETING 

person had ever recei\'ed this experience on 
British H onduras soil. The results in COlwer
sions and healings in British Honduras would 
compare fa\'orably \\jth the rbults in the 
Mexico City campaign. 

REST AT THE THRESHING FLOOR 
(Continued frolll I';I~~ i()ur) 

rest UlitO your soul, the Ihreshin~ iluor i~ tlK' 
place for you. That is \\ here Ruth found rCH. 
It is there you wi!] nlt"d your heavenly 8'laz:, 
t~ One who sap to you, "Come UlltO Me, all 
,. that labor and are heavy laden, and J will 
81\C you rest. Take ~Iy yoke UpHI you. ami 
learn of Me: for I am IIIt'ck anfll""I}" in II('Art 
and ye shall find re~t Ullto your ,,,uk j-"pr 
My yoke is easy, and My burdcn is light." 

The Lord is standing \Iith OUI'itrl·tcllld arlll~. 
waiting to gh'e His bleso;ing afresh to all "h" 
will go down 10 the thrc"hin~ Hoor. Will )"UU 

not seek rest, that it may be well with thee, 
!hal you might be kept in perfect pc.lrc uutil 
He comes? 

FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 

1Ui/1. (I ofL, rfjl1 111h,'iJ/r'l 
It is impossible to pic ture in black and 

white the ddieate beauty of this Bookmark
Greeting. 1 kre is an eme.lllble comprised of 
a (illalily French fold card and en\elope in 
which to place your per:.onal greeting. Laid 
against the tinted face of the card i~ the 
lo\'ely embroidered bookmark. The bookmdTk 
is made of fille quality rayon ribbon in vastel 
~h;ldes. Into it are WO\'CIl the va riolls texu 
in rich harmonizing colors, m311)" of thelll witl} 
ill \I~ Ir a I iOlls. 

~la!lY pastors \dl! he plc3~ed with thc pro~
pect of using the \Vol"c n Bookm ark·Creetilll':: 
for Christllla~ gifts for the flock. This is ;0 

happy solution to \Ihat can be a tormcntinl-> 
problem. Sena your orders carly. 

" EV 6757 The Lord'a P rayer 

" EV 6758 The Twenty·Thi rd Pul!\l 
13 EV 6759 Ten Comnumdmonu 

" EV 6760 ""I Am the R ",uHOClion" 
(john 11:25) 

13 EV 6761 T he 6e:t. li lude, 
13 EV 6762 The Golden Rule 
13 EV 6 763 M other 
13 EV 6764 ""Feor Thou Not" (ha. 41 : 10) 

13 EV 6765 God h Love 
13 EV 6766 " For God So Loved" (John 3: 16) 
13 EV 6767 "On Eanh, P .. ~ce" ( Luke 2: 14 ) 
13 EV 6768 " Not My W ill" (Luke 22:42) 

13 EV 6769 "Suffer the Little Children" 
13 EV 6770 The Good Shepherd 

" EV 6771 Silent Night 
13 EV 6772 Ninety Firat P .. .tm 
13 EV 6 773 The Lord 's B[euing 
13 EV 6774 ''Thou W ilt K eep" 
13 EV 6775 Away in II M anger 
13 EV 6776 God' . Presence 
13 EV 6777 Harkl the H erald Angeh Sing 

Price 15c each, SI .65 per doz. 
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SUNDAY TALKS 
TO CHILDREN 

by 

J . A . S(.hofield Jr. 

These aTC not 
vag u e, humorous 
stories. They are 
definitely Bib I e 
talks, centered 
around some of the 
greates t texts of the 
Bible. The back
ground of lIlany of 
them is from the 
author's wide ex
perience and world 
travels. MallY of 
the talks are object 
sermons, hut only 

objects easily obtainable and familiOlT to the 
children afe used. Parents will delight to 
read them to their children. Teachers and 
superintendents will find here a gold mine of 
inspiration. Cloth bound. 

.1 FV 1446 ... $1.50 
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Among the Assemblies 

VIRGIN IA. ILL._ Since com ing 10 pli i tor 
the Virginia Auemhly of God in Apri l, we h av e 
.een God move n.iKh li ly in he8linlt power. A t e n_ 
yO!llr-old boy wn healed of rupture, lind hi, 
mother Rnd lisle r were "ho he .. led . \Ve have 
newly p p;nted our church, And hllve bough t Il n ew 
furnllce. We li re moving forward with God.-A. O . 
Blue, P utar. 

OSAWAT OM IE, KA NS.- We hllVe jUlt con· 
clud ed II 2-weele mllet ing Wi l h E vangeli st And 
Mra. J . L . h llllc •• o f Compton. Cnlif. God mightily 
pnoinled the m ini. try of B rOlher haaCI, aDd 
• everal were f i lled w ith the Spirit . r e<: laimed and 
nved. Si, ter I !UlaCJ conduc ted J unior Services 
befo re Ihe eVllnini meetini' nnd th ey were ve ry 
p rofitab le .-J. L . Boulw are. Pllator . 

MAR ION, Jl. L.-W e h av e Ju st closed a BUC
~e!ll fu l r ev;val w it h EVAngelist lind Mrs. Ear] 
H a U, of Sedll lia. M o. Convic t ion l e iJ:ed the h eart. 
of . inners, Ilnd 15 accepted C brist e' the;r Savior. 
rour we re fil led with the H o ly GhM !: m a ny heal. 
Int. were evidenced, a lld the church Waf blMsed 
b y the mini~try o f the. e evangeli l !" The Sunday 
School h lU a l.o pro.p e red. ri ling fro m 78 to 13 5 
;n ~ttendllnce.-Howell K e lley, P asto r . 

CHURCH INVITATION CARDS 

FLAT ROCK, ALA.-Evancelin Tommie 
Wynn of Alabarruo City, AJ... ha. concluded a 
luccesdul ravival in tha Unl.on Church. Thue 
...... r. 22 ... vlKl and on. rec.ived tba Bapti.m in 
tb. Holy Ghost. On variout nit:bll thMe ....... no 
preachinl-ju.t the PUll-enc. of God in miChty 
convictinc power.-Mrt. Ralph West. 

SELMA. CALIF.-We are now in a revival 
with Brotllers Smith and Rocen. Th. Lord il 
blenin,: paople bave bftn .. ved and f,lled .. ith 
the H oly Spirit. We are thankful for the Lord'. 
help in addlnl to the aud,toriura and providina; 
extn Sunday achool rooms. Wa are havi", a 
H ome-comina:;, Nov. 6, and a Churcb ~ication 
lind Fello, ... hip M eetinl on Nov. 7, expecting 
rtUlny former palton, e"angelina, members, and 
friend. to be with us.-Thom ... Mina:;, Pallor . 

VALLE JO, CALI F.-We have just fin;lhed a 
revival campailn with Claude O. Wood, San Jose, 
Calif. BrOlher Wood "lime 10 VIIllejo for a on.,.. 
WOllIe meetinl, but the bleslinl of the Lord kep t 
the meetinll loing for three weeks. Many out· 
lIanding heslinll and milnifeatillions of the Spiri t 
accompanied the services. Hi. teachinl on divine 
healiol moved the people 10 renewed ~ea l in the 
Lord. We received 18 new membeu into the 
church, lind 343 weTe in Sunday School on Rally 
Dey.-Joseph L. Gerhart, Paltor. 

CLARKSDALE. MISS.-We have recently 
cloS<!<! one of the greatest revival, in the h iltory 
of the church. We .... e re blelled by the S pi rit. 
anointed min;~try of Evanlleli.ts Bob Bryaon and 
Kenny Foreman of Beaumnnt, Tel<. God mani
fested Hi . presence in hellling power. AI our 
brethren pr"ved for the sick each night, many 
affliction. lind diseaaes were hea led. The I pecial 
music nnd .inging of these talented evangeliltl 
Will a wonderful ble .. inl throu ghout t he meeting. 
A number were saved and received the Bapti . m . 
At the close of the revival 18 new memben were 
added to our church roll.-P utor and M f3. J. C. 
Burks. 

ALABA M A D ISTRICT COUNCI L 

The 3 5th annual Dilt r ict Council of tbe 
Alabama D istrict convened Oct. 4·6 At the Dis. 
trict Camp Groundl. M onti(omery , Ala. The m in· 
istry of B rother R alph R iggi was upl if t ing to 
everyone. 

T h e f ollowing w ere elected to serve our di strict 
for the enluinl yellr: T. H . S pence, Supt.; Ma,,
w ell M c N ab . An't. Supt .: H owa rd P. Trawick, 
Sec.-Tre .... : E . R . Schult, Home M ission. Direc
tor a n d S u nd ey School R e presen tative; D. V. 
W ill iams a nd D . H . Brow ne, G enernl Presbyter •. 
_ H oward P . Trllwick, Dill ri ct Secreta r y-T reas· 
urer. 

BROWNS VILLE, T E NN.- A fte r t ry inl e very 
w oy poss ible t o get thil ,,",or k goin l forwRrd for 
God. I had reached the poin t of desp ll ir nnd had 
dec ided t o lenve. T hen some of Ihe businen man 
o f the town said t hey h ad been wa tch ing our effort 
and would help u s to improve the property. One 
b y o ne . the p oop le of t h e tow n gave u •• ufficien t 
fuod s to buy new p ew s costing $6 00, and about 
$100 on ro. t r um, choir pla tform, a nd pulpit . 

When the wor k wa . complet ed , t h e Lord .ent 
Brother a nd S i"er D. C . Ogde n t o UI . During the 
m eetinl 38 were saved, and ~ome We re filled with 
the H oly Gho st. The f ollowing two Sunday. 
seven more were l oved. mnking 45 uved during 
the p ast 60 daya. Two week. prior to th ..... 
m eeting', Wm. E. Pickthorn, fro m Glad Tiding. 
B ible Institute, miniltered to U5 and prepared the 
h eart. of the peopte for interce'50ry ptayer. 

Three monthl ego our S. S . attendance wal 25; 
n ow we a re over 100, with a f ine group o f new 
converu.-T. L. Ward, P u tOt. 

.\ friendly invita tion card, lithograp hed in full color , 
to encourage and promote attendance in the church 
~erv ices . 

II EV 61Z0 ...................... ZOc for 12; $1.35 f or 100 
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Pa'l< FOll r le(')! 

PLACERVILLE, CALIF.-The Assembly "'( 
God churcb repoTU a cloriou. victory S.pt. 22.25 . 
Tbe meUIlC •• and prayers of Claude O. Wood 
brouCht a heavenly almOlLphere. Te$\imoniu wflr e 
liven of definite healina:;l. Our heart. were made 
,l.d for the vi .. tation of God'. pre.ence to aave 
Ind helli. God i. nil! movina:; in our midI! and 
we are trultinl Him for greeter thing •. - Travi. 
F. Baker, Pastor. 

CROO KSTON. MINN.- We have witnened a 
real movinc of God in our midst the pall few 
weeks. J. E. Stilel, Hayward, Calif., Will at a 
neilhborinc Assembly for four nilht.. During 
the.e meetings, five of Our people tOlCeived the 
B.pti.m of the Holy Spirit. A few day. later it 
wu pouible for him to come to Croohton for a 
five-day campaign. Durinl that time twelve 
received the Bapti.m i n the H oly Spirit. T ruly w e 
pre rejoicin, in tile goodnest of God.-C. W . 
Lamson, Ponor. 

Coming Meetings 

D .... \0 the fact that tbe Eva .... el " ...... de up 11 
d", y . befGr9 the date which .. ppe.ara u_ It, ILl I notlcee 
. b",,1d ",",cn ua IS day . bet ...... that date. 

OTIS. COLO.-Qti. Assembly of God, Oct . 30-; 
Evangel;"1 Evelyn Moland;r.-R. C. P agel, Pu tor. 

ELGIN, ILL.- A."(mbly of God. ~ N. Crys tal A ve., 
Nov. u-; EVlngeli ~ t Ira Stan"hiJI.-C. Merrill J obn. 
lIOn. P allor. 

YOU NGSTOW N. O.-Meet ing 
Donnell I nd Mildred II011er, 
David...,n i, Pallor. 

in proc ren: 
Eungelists. 

Cordel i. 
H. R. 

TO LEDO. O H IO- Clad T id;og~ T~b.macle: No ... 6 
-; Cordelia Donnen and Mildred Holler, E va ngeli.t • . 
W. J. Domm i. P astor. 

MARION, IND.-Nov. 1- ; Thanksgi ving reviul 
",ith the Marp!u5(ln Famil y of f..ow An8"'lu. B. E. 
!lillman i. Pastor. 

COJo01E RC E, O KLA ,-Oct. 24 . for 2 w(ek. or 
lonl'er; C. I. Myers. ilamburg. Ark., E",."gelist. \V. 
F. Gilchrist i, Pa~tor. 

PLA NT CIT Y, FLA.-Firsl A,umbly. 204 St rick· 
land S t., meeling in ProVrU" u" l il Nov. 20; E,·an· 
g~list John D. Williams. Augusta, Ga. C. A. Symonds 
i. Puto~. 

HA RRISB URG, I'A.-Assembly of God, 2540 
Jeffe .. ", .. St .. Nov. I5-Dec. ~ ; Evangelist and Mrs. 
JOILeph Pi ttman, Younpood. p,..; neighbor ing :u<sem· 
blies inv; ted.-I... S. S tamer, Pastor. 

J ENNINGS, F LA.-Assembly of God, Oct. 23---: 
David Speight and co·..,orker C1,a rle. O ... alr, Colum . 
bu., G,.., Evangdi"". Mrs. Tommie Lee GreeD in 
charge. 

BRAINERD, MINN.-Bible T each ing Con ferenc~ . 
B rai nud Gospel T aberoac le. Nov. 1·6 : Sectional Fel . 
lo .. o.l\ip meeting, Nov. 7. a£teruOO1l (Lnd eve niog. Lunch 
will be llet'yed to vi.i ti ng guests. R. E. MeAlilt.r, 
evening "~aker.-R. S. Peteroon, ho.t pastor a nd 
P rub,. ter . 

POTO}'fAC C. A. CO I'.' VENT10N 
Anoual Thsnhgw,nv C. .". . Convent ion of t he 

Potomac Distncl, Nov. 2.1--25. at \Ve.temport. Md. 
Evening "PCaker. h ar A. Frick J r .. Solon. O. Other 
speaken : T. B. P ierce. Di.lricl Super intendent; !<oI TO. 
Etta Re<:kley, Cumberland, M d. Those d(siring room 
re.er vat ion., write al once to E. \V. \Vel£ord. Box 
.>82. W eslernport, Md.-H. P.lul Robin.on. J)istriel 
C. A. Pre l ideot . 

:'>IICHIGAN SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFE RENCE S 
Annual Sunday School Conle...,nceB. Michigan Dis· 

trict, Nov. 7- 11; George and Billie Dav is . N ational 
Sunday School Reprelentative.!!, ~pedal speakers . to · 
g.:ther with Cb ... W. H. Scott, Di" Supt .. and M ... 
Scott, Di . r. Suoda,. School R epresen tati ve. Servie .. 
d.ily, 2 and 6:30 p.m. Nov. 7 at Bethel T ab."nacJe, 
6Ol3 Lapeer Rd., Flint; Nov. 8 at A •• embly of God . 
Eau T awas; Nov. 9 at F in' A ssembl y, Belv.,e S t. 
S. W., Gund Rapids: Nov. 10 at A ssembly of God . 
Mluhall' No .... II al PoIi.h Full Gospel Church. 12132 
Connan! 'o.,troit. Plan to attend Ihe ""nference in 
yo\tr adtion.-(Mn.) Gertrude V. Scott, D;~trict S. S. 
Repre.entatiTe. 
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As you start shopping for 

Christ-Honoring Christmas Gifts 

Folding Pocket Knife 
The knife blade folds uniquely inlo its own 

nickeled knife case. Case is stamped "Jesus Never 
Fails," Good steel blade. An unusual knife for 
llIan or boy. Colorful gift box, 
17 EV 7390 . __ 

Food for the Body, for the Soul 

$1.50 

A new kind of cookbook. 240 new reciper 
and beautiful photographs. On alternate pages 
throughou t arc spiritlla i readings: poetry ;Inn 
prose, 
3 EV 3420 ....... , ................................................ $1. 50 

Baby's Story 

Keep In mind these attractive items 

Snoplite 
r\ small flashlight fer gentleman's veH pocket 

or lady's purse. Contains one standard penlifl;ht 
battery. Imprinted \Iilh uxt: "Thy \ \ 'ord is a 
Light unto my path," 
17 EV 7444 ...... s,1.00 

Scr ipta Th in Lead Pencil 

t\ handsome lustrous black and ch romium-plat
ed, precision-made instrunu:nt. s tamped wit h 
"Ch ris t Died for Us." F ully gua ranteed. 
16 EV 7078 ....... _ ... __ $1.00 

Sollman's "Son of Man" Pictures 

Baby's physical, mental, and spiritua l growth for the first 
seven years. All the charm and attractiveness of a baby book 
<ire combined wit h appropriate Scripture texts, prayers, and 
religious poems throughout. Thirty-two pages, 8% x 10 
inches, artistically presen ted in pink and blue wit h titles and 
space for Birth- Cradle Roll Enrollment-Growth Chart
Photog raphs-Mother's Notes-Sunday School-etc. Boxed. 

An in spirational reproduction of the famous Sallman "Son 
of r-.lan·' painting. Beau
tifully fralllcd ill solid 
walnut, lovely oval shap· 

17 EV 7217 Pink padded rayon cover $2.50 
17 EV 7215 Blue padded rayon covcr 2.50 

Birthday Book 
I\ n attractive book that makes a thoughtful gift for young 

and old al ike. A full page is given tQ each day of the year 
for names of friends and relatives. Also on each page is a 
short poem, a Scripture verse, birthstones and flowers for 
each lIIomh. Lovely white binding stamped with forget-lIle
nOls. Packed in gift box. 
17 EV 7219 Regular ed ition $1.00 
17 EV 7221 Dc Luxe edition 1.25 

Precious Promise Card Holder 

ed frame. 

" EV 846'> 'Il(' SxJ~ 
inches ..... $1,25 

21 EV 8467 ~i1(' 8x6Yl 
inches. 2.00 

Our new 194<)-50 cat
alog lila)' bc consulted 
for 0 the r beautiful 
plaque sll~gestion~_ If 
you h:we not reccin~d 

your free catalog before 
December I, you may 
send for a copy. 

This attractive cOlllainer is made to hold one full box, o r around 200 Precious Promi~c 
Cards. Of good plain lines in fragrant cedar, this holder adds a decorative touch to table, 
mantel, or shelf. .M easures SJ4 inches long by 2;4 inches wide. and is 3 1/ 8 inches high . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

November 12, 1949 

In packing box. 
17 EV 7259 

Note: Precious Promise Cards are sold scparat ely. Order them by the 
following number and prices: 

17 E V 7257 ..... _. 45c each; 3 for $1.25; $·t50 pc r (\o7.en. 

The Perfect Address Book 

$1,00 

This splendid address book has a section for hir thdays and o ther special events, and a 
section on correspondeno.:e etiquette. 11 has a Giit and Card Ust section, wi th space for 62-1 
entries of Christmas cards, Easter card s. weddings. showers, graduations, anniversaries, Val
entines, etc. Book is cmboss('d in gold on alligator r ed leat herctte. plastic bound cover. In. 
dented index. 
17 EV 7336 $1.00 
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Bluch., 

GARIlFR. OK I.A. Autmbly of God Ocl , 2.l---- . 
jlmu V,nlni. Danv,lI., Ark.-Gu'nnc: B.o" n, " U IO,' 

AL"APG II . CA LI F.-No ... ]J , for 2 .. eel .. or 
)"nllrr: f:v ''I~lin Ju. HOwen.· Ted A. Miliero . 
I'uto. , 

(HI I.I .l WAC'K, n, c., UN.-No • . 6-:'0: Enngehlt 
u,d ~I ••. A.thu. Otleaon. j a'IlU Routle, I. 1'lIto •. 

I'F U CAN RA PIDS, MINN.-... .. cmbll 01 God, No. 
I. :Yl; 1'.,,1 III<! G""c Lick tell', b "nllelil\l., lII .nche 
Vnlahl. Pu to •. 

1I0l'~TON, T EXAS--E .. . n ll'e1i lli~ Tcmplc. C.pi tol 
• t I/"U,II)" A"c., No ... IJ-: MeColl ·Ger1l.d Trtl).
""d. ew J. Rkhc l . I'li tor. 

BRooKI.YN, N V - 1.llht holl '" ("hureh. 71 lI im.od 
SI,. m .... ti"lI. oow in p. o,.""; P."nleliu Gfi> •• e 
Ih),u of IIOII",on. T"u •. -C. A. Bro ..... e. I' •• tor. 

OTTAWA. K.\NS.-..... emhl)' of CoO<!. 4th .nd 
1'.",'I~r. N" .. I. -; I'CII'II)' BoI.m. t.nadi." R .. nadi,l. 
Whit .. RIJ<"k. n C Rn!J<ort A l'elcfI. Pu tn •. 

("1/ 1(' .. \(';0. II. ... ·o.i, • • o (' .... pel A~""mbl)'. IIlOI N 
1.(I" rll Avr. Nr)". 11, lor Z .. ec ~o: G. MeKillnrl Fu,' 
lI eH.t. St. Almn. III. 1'''''101" . nd Mr., G. A: Merk 

II F1'1"ING"~ R . N PA K " " tin.u GOlpel 
nadc. S(, •. 11. for 2 week. 0' 10" lfrf. Ol renee 
... Icn",lri.. M'''n,. Eun. dio l ,· ·CI.rene" 
1'.,1'" 

Tlh<:r 
J l"n .,..,n . 
Str ... ",. 

RJ\ERsm,,:. ("AI.II' Ao"'mbl), of 
Fil ir""'"n t lII"d .. Oct. ». lor l wed .. ; 
.\It , R"h'n n~rk. Ibkeflficld. C.liI 
I'uto, 

and. ~th ",,,I 
F: V'''lfliu .n,' 
CITI " Goad. 

HA' NES ("j ' ,' \ '. ~· I.A Vir ~ t AUf mbl , . me~ I "'1I 
,n p rOKr~u: E""N~Ii. t and Mrs. D. C. Og,len.- F.~d 
I ~ !'ru kinK. 1' '''lOr. 

ST. LOUIS, MO Fri~,ull )' ('hurch. Oct 23. for 
2 w~~k. M I"" i f.: ~~\'Rn llr hq a nd Mrl. F. E. (Ted) 
S",i lh of Mrrid ia n, ~Ii ,". 1.0"' '' Wooten, Pu to •. 

·M1NNFAI'OL'.... M ( NN,· I'«n....,t T" I", rnaci r. 
Fre,,,"," u Z<;th A"f. N .• Nov, 6: 1~.~nNc li.t't Mark 
"nd Fulto" 1I""'''in of Co nada. R"uell II . Olaon. 
PU lor 

N ~~ W ORI.E .... NS. 1 \ "i. t! ... . ..,mbly. No,'. 6-~'; 
1:,'a"/I'~li", Phi ll ip {nl",.,n (oot 1' '''''" e1iot I'. C Co. · 
"rll. " •• nnnmlC.' ,n bot ... eek'. E,·." gel).-Da,·"l 
Pu.(~ . l'auo •. 

Wt~STt~ R N I'OTOMAC C. A, HAI.LV 

Moruhll Frl low. hi p '''I ~c t inll' aOO C. A, Rally of 
t~ e W" ' rm Se<lif>tl ... f the I'otomac Ili. tr ict. Nov 
I I ; A"cmhl)' of CoO<!, 1I0uc.hoo: Ku", W Va. ; LUlhn 
Tukcr. IInl! r l' ,n., .ser. ieu 10,00 •. " ' .. 2:00 p.m .. 
and 7,00 p,m. Nd Nhhonnll' ..,.,Iion. Rnd chn.eh.". In· 
'·i led. Oa .. id W. McCaule,. Sc<:t io"al Prubrtn ; and 
Loui. T rutta. Sc:ct iooal C. A. Ch.i""an. 

TI'XAS DISl'R ICf FALl. lII ULE CONFERENCES 

Tu:u , Diurict Stc l ion ~ 1 Fall Hible Conlcr~ncu' 
lI eaumont Sc<:l iOll. Nov. 8-9. t·; .. 1 Auembll. POri 
Arlh"r. 110"",011 Metiot. , No ... 10-11, F iut A"emblr. 
1I0ul ,on, Waco Section, No". 29-lO. Morro .. Aycnue. 
W.co. Co.pu. Chr i." Sudo". l>ce. 6-7, Firs l A .. em . 
bly 01 God. Ilrown ... i1Ie, Sc . .. icu : ]0:30 a.m .• 2:lO and 
7:.lI p.m .• linl dAy; ]0 am . • nd 2:30 p.m .• IN'<)nd day. 
t.. 11 . Crllmp, Oiltr'c . ScCrellr)'·T. euu,or. 

ORJo:GON C. A. CONV ENTION 

PORTI.ANI). QltE.-Ore&"Qn C. A. . Conycnt ion. No • . 
ZJ-2S; Charln Alair, Denv~ r. Colo. , Convent ion 
Speaker. Nov. Z.l. 7:30 p.m .• • t F int Au~mbJl of 
God, S. E. ]2th .nd T ay lor; No •. 24. 10:00 a.m. and 
2:» II.m .. a l Finl A.~~mbl)' 01 God. Greu Thaltk.· 
I!ivinll sc:rvice 7:.10 p.m .. II lIen(lOl' Audilo, illm. 547 
So ..:. 12110 Novcmber 25. J le t " icn in Ben.o" Aud, · 
lorium. 10:00 . ..... , 2:30 p.m., I nd a iT.ltd SIl«<I
lhe: L'lI hl m~c ting I I 1:30 p.m. Write 10 N. D. 
D ... idlO". 1l0ll ~IS, I'otll and Orrll .. for a<:commoda
t ion • . - Victor Trimm' " Srate C. A. l'rnid' ll l. 
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NEW Jd EJtICQ DISTRICT C. A CONVENTION 

N . .. Jd u ico Oi.C.1C1 C. A. C>lInntt<>n. Co. rI.bad. 
,. .... Noy, Z3-25. ()pcuill l R.II,. No • . ZI • • 1 
Ca rl. bad ..... embl)' of God. " 0110 .. ",11' M'r.icu u 
Pir. t Mt t hodior Oourcb. Z1: 1 N, lIa1&,uellO St. Spc<:i., 
opealrc:r. W,lh.m C. Sbaekellwd, M,am,. OklL For 
furtber informat ion .. rue No.m.n M,CUlc~eu. Dut. 
e. A. Pru_. ](15 N C,pre .. SI .• Carl.bad. N . , 

T ENNESSF.E SeND ... \" SOIOOI. CONFERENn.;s 
Ten"e ... ~c: O,"tn<.1 Suoda)' ~!ot<:oo: C_fertnc ... 0...:. 

5--9; M'r"ic.,. 10,W am., 2 JO an,1 7:.10 pm .. 1'.,,1 
Copeland aud Jamu E. H.m,;:, opeake... S...,lh ... tot 
S<-,'tlOfl •• t Co.,ullon. f>ce. !; ", rtbweOl Sec",,.,. II 
:\Iolan. Dec. 6: ("enlral ~tM)n. II E ... nllclinie T.ber. 
oacle. Nasb .. ilIt. I,..... 7; E"leTo ~<"Ii .. n •• , Failb 
Chapel. Kno><\'IJI ... l>ce. 9. Jamc. E. lI.mill. Di«Ti I 
S. S. RcprcM'''I.II.~, 

SOt:l'IIERN CA LI FORNiA C. A. CO:-;'VESTIO'" 
C ..... F~U Connuli, n, s<.ulh~rn ('alil".uia J)i.t,'CI. 

No". 13 -ZO. in C .. nf~n,.c~ 11.,1. n"lbo. 1'",k, ~'" 
f)'C:Rn. Cahf. W E. Kir_d,ke, N.liunal Sn,.,ja), S<::h,.,J 
Secretar)'. n,.", lpeaker. Sac. Z:JO p,m .• Ford U" ... I, 
Voulh jllbil.,.,; FloJd 1I .... kiru, Frulto. 11",.k .. , 
Oth~r ~prakr .. inelwl. n"I,I\, Clark. 01 lIaker.li.ld. 
.nd Allred Caw.lin. Dun 01 Slut]en" (If Soulherll 
("alifor" ia Bibl~ CoII.Re. " "adena, 2SO-) Ircc 'U{J 
Wancn 1... fI ,lI. S. C.li f. o.urkl C. A. !' rcoident. 

T II ANKSGIVING MISSIO:-OA RY CONV~:NTION 

I' IIILADELPHIA, P A, lI i/lh .. a)' ~ Iil.ioll T .bt-r· 
n.d~. ]9th and Grun SII.. ..!II celebrate ;t l 3S. b 
RII"'v ~ raarJ in I Th.nk la-i vinJ JI,I illionar), Coov~lIIion • 
Nov. 20. th,ou lI'h Thanlu,,;""'g DB)" No ... 24. Sc:r. 
vieu ni ll'hll" 7:6 p.m ..• nd J .tell M'TVku Th. "k". 
iI" v",1I' \).1.1. Rrot~e r .nd Siller Perkin of Sprinll ficld, 
W. W. Simp!lQfl. Howard 0'a:00<I, GUltave Kinderm.n. 
f..oi •. "'hlton. I1 rolhn and Sillt. Gco'/lC: W.llloner , 
l..ou, .. l "ek~rI, ~nd Ann Ebelhardl will be present 
W S. II..... Pasto •. 

ONLY 

:-;ORTII l' I.A1'1"E. NEBR.-Allcmblr of God, Otl . 
.J{l. for 2 ... cck. 0. Ion.rr, Enn.tli" R. A McOlln . 
A.,,<la"l Suprr", ... ndent 01 (,,,lorado Diuricl.· Ed .... d 
M. Herrman. l'utor, 

OPEN FOR CALL.S 

E van, tiiatk or P ;"'<Ct. 

Eu·.gehn Waltrr Hochmulh. Leon. Kan •. "Huinl 
.... ~n healed of a tu..,()r. I am .tro~i e!>OUlI'h 10 IfO OUI 
'n I"" rn,ni\t r y. Prej~r Kanu.l. 10)"", :1.10110011., 
Ark.., ..... Ol<la""ma. 11a,-t had Ie.-eral )'un' u ' 
periellce ill p;I<I<>.al and evangd"ric .. ork. Will Ioold 
"'."'.1.1 o. eotabli.b lIew ... ork." 

Po- tora! .... E ....... li&tie 

1'.1\ rand .\Ir .. S. Alberl Oalc, 135 PallOTi. Awe. 
::;"",,),nle, Calol. "Will be op<"n for can •• fter j.n. 
L 1950, Havc had 24 year. mini,t" .. ith the Council . 
and 1m o.<bined. affiliated wi,h Northern Cahf.-Ne. . 
J)"trict. fln~ d"ne bolh p;I·to.al .nd e.anadi l tie 
" ,rk," 

I. . .\I. Ridener and ... iie, 720 Pine St.. Dalharl , Tun. 
"Brother Ridc~er h .... ruiglled Ihe pumrate a l D.I· 
han. and i. optn for ~all •• eithe r tn",eliat ie Or 
p&.,,,raL Durin/l the 40 ytlrs Uro t ~t r R,d.ner bR_ 
becn wi lh u. the church loa' gro ... " frnm B Imall 
number to a record S. S. anend . nct of 120. A ne .. 
<4Ib<fIO h. chllrch h .. be~n buill . ... ilb .ev.n clus room •• 
C. A, hall. larKe ,"dimrium, " "rsery. and lIud y. 
AI.o • f<>llr·room parlOnagc:·~M tI. Cra ... fo rd 1I0t10ll. 
Church SecreU ry. 

p ... t ...... 
Dan Perci,.,.l. R 2, 110 .. 41. Pallama City. Fl •. -

"Wn"ld like 10 gel Incl ' ed a, dOt. U pollible to· 
Pyenb"rg. T~nn .. as A.~illant Pastor. I'utor, or ne .. 
dl".t in lo"'n or countr),. M), !KIll .. ill a .. ill me 
.. ~~ke"d." Rcf~ ... "ce: J. B. D. vio. A .. iUant Oi l trie l 
~upc.i nl c:OOenl, Millville Su .• P.""ma Ci t )'. ~·Ia. 

18 DAYS LEFT 
in whieh tOo o rdllr Gift Subseriptions Oot the 

Special Christmas Rate 

To encourage our Evange l r eaders to s e n d us the ir Gi fl Subsc r ipt ion s early 
this year. we are o ffe r ing a s pec ial p r ice. \Ve will s e n d t he Evang el to s ix of 
your frie nds 10. 8 monthl e .. eh fo r the lo w pr ice o f $5.00 provide d y o u mai l 
the o r der to us in N o vember. (All the .. ddreuu mUlt be in.ide U.S.A.) 

We will send y o u , fr e e o f charge , a beautiful folde r of g r eeting in fun 
co lor. fo r each of the s e f r ie nd s , to announce that you have o r d e r ed a gift 
sub sc ri p tio n fo r the m . You will t hen add y o u r per s o nal signature, put th e 
card in t h e m atch ing cnvelo pe wc pro\' ide, and drop it in the mail. 

By o r dering your gift subscriptions ea r ly you wi ll b e sur e o f getting your 
g r e e ling fo lde r s t o mail the m in plenty o f time for Christm as. T h en too you 
will b e making it possible fo r us to send your friend s th e special Chris tmas 
Evangel. S E~ D US YOUR ORDER :-JOW, AKD T AKE ADVANTAGE OF 
TillS SPECIAL OFFER. 

Gospel P ubli.hing H ous. 
434 Wen P "cific; S t reet 
S pringfie ld I , Minouri 

I wan t to o rder the E vangel for .. . ..... of my fri ends, a l a C hriu:TIu gift , a t 
the II pecial price. P Jea Hl enter an eight·month l ubscription to each of the (ddrelle. 
I a m Mndlng on th e a t tached sheel . 

My name i , .. ......... . . . . . ... . .. .. . 

My addrtlS il 

City Zone ... . State 

(I enclole $ .. . . • • 1\1 well a s the addresses of my frie ndl . ) 

PRICE $5 .00 FOR S IX ADDRESSES IN U .S .A ., EIGHT MONTHS EACH. 

PRICE $5 .00 FOR THREE ADD RESSES OUTSIDE U.S.A., 12 MONTHS EACH . 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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